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50 KILLED WHEN ROCK ISLAND BRIDGE GAVE W AY
FEEL NO UNEASINESS IN THE Lott A Fine
CONCENTRATION MEXICAN 
TROOPS NEAR AMEN. LINES
Br

WlMhloiton^ Jua« >,—0«n«nU Funs- 
ton fMla no unwaiiiMi over tb« con. 
rontrntlon ol Cnimnsn lrooi>it In North 
em Chthunkna nnd Bonora, Bocratorr 
Bakor m M today. Baker said that 
ruaston told him that they were being 
dtepoeed for the pnrpoee apparently of 
a acntire campaign agalnet the ban- 
dita over a territory extending BOO 
mllea from Madera to OJInago.

J. M. Allen a farmer citlaen em
ployed by the 8. M. Johneon Markle 
Worka writea na that 
decided to locate at riarendon, Texas 
and wants the Reporter to ylalt him 
and keep him informed aa to what 
le "dins’ ' here. We bad mlaaed J. 
M. but wax not prepared to bellere 
tliat he was ere nthinking of learlng 
Sweetwater at this time.

Basis Of Irish 
Agreement

By Aaeoclated Preea.
Londan  ̂ June 1,—The Eremng

Ptau^ard aaya the basis has been 
reached for settlement of Irlab oues 
.Ions and that the proposed Irish. 
Parliament may be made up at pdoe* 

has about •*** ropresentatlres of the British
rarilameat.

Senate Con- 
f^msBrandeis

DaUas Nan 
Is Arrested

By Associated Press.
New York, June I.—JCIarence Me- 

Ooam. formerly clerk la the Tax Ool. 
leotor’s office at Dallas. Texaa  ̂ wak 
brought here today ITom Monterldeo 
by a detecttve to |e taken back to 
Dallas.

Nilch Cow
a. B. Kaasey, proprietor of the 

Mart Hotel had the mlatortune to lose 
tine Jeraey milch cow yeeterday In 

an unusual maanor. The cow 
crossing the small bridge south of 
town on the pared road dragging a 
rope tied to her bead, when she step
ped on the rope and waa Jerked to one 
side falling oft the bridge. Her neck 
was broken and death woe Instaeeous 
The cow was a fine one and the loss 
was no small Item.

NiWI FIRM INJOYB
NICK BUKINEBg 

The J. T . Bryant and Co. Dry 
Goods and Pumishing store continues 
to forge to the front as a popular 
shopping place. Mr. Bryant  ̂ the 
young but efttclent manager Is going 
after the business la aa effectlre iray. 
He beMevea In the use bf printer's Ink 
and Bever aa Issue of the Reporter 
goes to press without a alee ad telling 
of his bargains. This with a nice 
slbbk nsakes the volume very satis, 
factory.

Den. Ckairaai 50 KILLED MANY WOUNDED
to be Chosen

Ml. Louis. June t,—The selection of 
a O^N^o'^i’r chairman fur the Demo- 
erdtte National Convention was de- 
fsMlid i f  the committee on arrange- 
m ^M  of the National ConTentlon na. 
tUKuolght. Chairman McCombs said 
th^Pulsctlon would probably be nelth- 

k or gtone of Missouri for 
eni chairman as they would 
be detained la Washington by 
sstonal duties.

TKAOHKRg TAKING EXAM.
INATIONg ETATK CERTlFCATKE 

Sevaral teachers are taking the 
state Brnmlnatlon here today for car
tlflealRs to leach school. Pour teach 
ers igBorted this morning and others 
win Itbsty be present tomorrow to lake 
the work.

WHEN ROCK 
GAVE WAY

ISLAND BRIDGE 
EARLY TODAY

CoiGra Report 
of Set Fight

By Associated Press.
Lsmdoo. Juan t.—The Brltlah Ad-

aslralty In an official statesMnt con
firms the report of the Oermaae rela- 
tire lo the sea fight off the coagt of 
Denmark. The report says that both 
the Oermans aad Brltlah loot la the 
battle.

Aa iatareatlag program Is being.

Judge W. T . Daniel has been ec- 
cupylag the bench la county court to
day la the abeence of County Judge 
Coohmb. Judge Daniel has had a lot 
of expartence on the bench and dls. 
patohaa business In fine shape.

FOR RBNT-Three nicely furulahed
arnnKed for the ChUdren’s Day servlc-: rooms, agatairs rooms, all modera oon. 
a( the Christian church Sunday awm-. vcalsncsa I  blocks from square. See 
Ing Immediately after Sunday School. K. Winkler at the Peoples Store.

^ — a
dies, whose nomlaatiOB for the Sn- 
prome Court bench was confirmed by 
the Senate last night will be sworn 
in probably June IJ. The vote last 
night waa 47 to J after one of the 
moat bitter fights In the' hlsU>ry of 
the senate

The best buyers buy erery thing 
theywant In Jewelry from me. Why, 
there Is a reason, come here and find 
out that your money will go further 
and buy the best at Qtiast

P. T. Quart.

OSNTRAL PRRS•VTKIb^.
IAN CHURCH

Miss l.«na Richardson of Rig Springs 
who Is very popular with our young
er society set Is guest of Miss Dorothy 
Trammell

Mrs trguson of Abilene who has 
btien gu-tst o ' her daughter Mrs. rl.
Q I'sni*! < fa:T>:iy, has retum-'d to^he^ 
her h i«:e

B. 8. at •:4b a. m. with graded 
lesalons. Prof D. A. Clark, Supt.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. Sub
ject of sstmoB. the Barred Vessel.

Evening servloe at 8;10 with ser
mon on A Commendable Pride.

Regular meeting of the Ladles Aux
ilary Monday at 3 p. m| With Mrs. 
Back.

Prayer service Wednesday at 8:30
A cordial invitation Is extended to 

all services of the homelike church 
and will find a hearty welcome where 
all services are blight and brotherly.

Oeo. W. Becq. Pastor.

n n u T iyn  lanoT  uiai r i j j
jr iu m iiiti'm u o i

G.O.P. Lead
ers Gather

Miss VIvan Graves of Hamilton who 
hes been charming guest of Mrs. S. I. 
Edwards left this sfterfnoon for her 
home. Uklnk little 81 Edwards with 

Ha wll Ivlslt Mrs. Edwards 
mother fo roeveral days.

sniM EI! 01 l l i

By Associated Piwe*
War Summary, June 8.—Heavy

fighting that lasted all through last 
night on the Verdun front Is still In 
progress today. The French made 
some progrees south of Cuarettes 
Wood today, the French offclally an
nounced. The struggle between 
Thiaumont form and Vaux east of the 
Meuse Is described as extremely vio
lent.

Tbe capture of Gaillette Wood 
south of Ft. Douamont on tbe Verdun 
front and adjoining trenches was an
nounced by tbe Berlin War office.

The German attack yesterday north 
east of Verdun whch gained the first 
line of reach trenches In the crucial 
sector between Fort Douamont and 
Vaux was followed by fighting of ex
treme violence. Today's French state 
mont failed to reveal the outcime. Im. 
plying that results thus far wSre In
decisive.

JUDGE OEOROS W  R ID D LE  
LA H D  B A N K S  PROPOSED

A deal has been made whereby Mr. 
F. J. Phillips of Greenville has pur- 

' chased tbe Ngwman Oil Mill from Mr 
Moee Newman. We understand the 
deal has been pending for some time, 
but waa nnlv perfected yeeterday.

Mr. Phillips has under contempla. 
Hon numerous Improvements aaJ ad
ditions to the plant. The oU mill un
der the oarnership and managment of 
Mr. .Newman has been doing a large 
business and has given employment 
to a large number of people. It is 
reported that the new owners will add 
a refinery and other additions that 
will naturally give employment to 
many emplayeea.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
I have move dmy printing shop Into 

the rear offices upstairs In ths Crane. 
Bradford building where I will be 
pleesfNl to have my friends and cus
tomers cull sad see ms when la need 
of printing. In my new loentlon. I 
will be in position to give the best of 
eervtee. J. W. Mlllaspe.

Judge ElUa Douthit is leektag after 
profwslonal buslasas at AkMsns tatay.

EPKCIAL NOTICE 
Every one In tbe city who will give 

room and board br has light house 
keeptug rooms sultnkls for studsets or 
oaa furulsk room outy or caa glva nay 
laformatlon tkat wlU asalnt fh oaeur- 
Ing accomodstloa for tka flnmmer Nar. 
mat BtadaaU ptaana ring 888 or write 
Supt. J. H. BrifhL Klvtas localtaa uad 
terms. The Bumsser Natmal 
Monday JuaaMk.

Msa lone McClain la guest of 
friends in Carlsbad. N . M. for an ex- 
tanded vlait.

Judge J. H. Beall Is looking aftat\ 
professional bnslaaas at tWI.

Mr. aad Mra. Bates Snell of Monday 
are expected to vUH the homefolke 
for several fays, due to arrive Satur. 
day.

If you want to aavo money on Jew
elry come IQ my store. I am realty 
giving yen batter valaoa for laaa mon- 
ay and then tbe 88 per cent dieoount 
lens yen have It (or still lees.

F. T. Quest.

The plan of eatabli ahing a sjra- 
tem of land banks, aa propooe<| h>* 
Judge Riddlr, candidate for the 
I’nited States Senate- ia the oolu- 
tion of the land problem.

He ahowa in hia opening address 
at Waxahachie that people can
not bujr high priced land and pay 
a high rate of interest and ever 
pay it out.

We need cheap money for that 
purpose, the rate not to exceed 
4 per eent or 5 pr eent and the 
way to get it, ia for the Govern
ment to lend its eredit to the Jand 
hanks and secure itself by the 
laud. The plan is feasible and 
practical beyond any sort of 
donht and the people ought to 
elect him to the Senate- in onler 
to give him a chance to work out 
the ‘ingn-.

It is well known that Judge 
Riddle has the greatest construc
tive platform that has ever been 
offered by any man who ever as
pired to a public petition in Tex
as, but hia land hank system is 
perhaps, the greatest of all.

By
Chicago, Juaa 8, 

era from all ovtr the couatry are ar
riving and comlag today for ohaarva- 
tion work hafora tk%coavaatloa of tka 
ooaveatloB aaxt lAak. Managan of 
various csudldslas sod tavorUa aoas 
are W lfu ^ y  so^admtt thos

a fight to the flalah batwaaa 
aad Hughes oo the coavoatlo* Boor.

CHAE

By
Fackard. Iowa, Jane I,—Two Wom

en are deed and tan era Injured as a 
rosult of s collapse of the bridge over 
tbe creek near here. The Rock Island 
passaagec train waa crooalag tba 
bridge whan It gave way. Id addi- 
tlOB to the two peroooa killed out
right, aevaa others are mloalng aad 
It la baltaved tkat they are dead

By Aaeoclated Preoe.

Marshaltowa. Ala., June 1,—A dlo- 
dateb to a local paper from the scene 
of the Rock Ulead arrrek at Ox Pack
ard. stataa that pooelblya score of pas- 
aeogara lost tkalr lives whan the 
train plagad through the bridge. It 
Is atatad tkat the number of dead 
will exceed fifty.

LNJarpBuys 
Sykes Ranch

A deal has base cloaad by tka terms
of whlek Dr. E. M. Harp I

mlUa aawtk of tows. Tka ranch In- 
elddaa Mx lactloaa and U admirably 
•Ituhtad lor atorh groarlag. Dr. Harp 
raaldea asar Plalavlew at prsasoL hat 

M, MORRIS CANOI. ||  ̂ savoral dajrs pros-
OATK FOR GOV. COMING < p^ctlag aad vWUog bU brother M.

L. Harp.
Ohas. H. Morris of WInsboro ariU 

apeak at the coart bouse aaxt ITMay 
evening In the Interest of hU can
didacy.

Mr. Morris U a Ufa long prohlbi-

Two hoaos of tomato plants aritho.il 
and nddreei or mark of aay lad to 
aonble the poatmaater to locate tbs 
person saadtng or expecting to ra-

UoBUt by precinct and exampU. He.***’ * PUnU wore recatved thU
U candidate for Governor of Texae an weak at the looal poet ofOoa. Poet- 
a atrong pUlform. He 1 aa auccaaa44 *“ ••*•*' Crane says often caraUesnesa 
business man of 88 years aundUg ^ < > n  properl.v addressing arUcles U prmc-
bas tbe full confidence of hU home 
people W'e hope to see a large crowd 
out to bear him. They will be fully 
rewarded for their time aad rouble.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
For a car, wiU aall cheap or trade 

for cattle. J. A. J. Bradford.

tlcad by people and tba articles must 
be seat to tbe dead latter oCflre or if 
perishable thrown away. Ha suggests 
that greater care ahoauld be taken In 
such matters.

la glvlag a 88 por cant Aa. 
oouAt sow oa all hat coatraci* goods 
aad DMaiouEa.

P. T. QuosL

Tkooa who attended the Rural Mali 
rarrior'B Association at Big Springs 
Tuesday raporia a great time. A 
splendid attendance and program wan 
rasHuad and f'aa banquet apraad at 
tba OoU Hotel for the visitors. Post, 
mastar Craar, aad Tom Marrlll, rural 
carrier waia among those who were 
fresent from NnUa County. Tlie 
next meeti'ig will be held at Roby

Therr wlU be a naxamlnatloa for 
tanehara held nt the C-ourt House FrI 
day aad Satnrday Qaita a aumbar are 
axpoetad to

A shipment of alee fresh Hama (or 
Saturday DavU Cash Grocery.

W  HI SChP
Least you (orgeL the Sweetwater 

Summer Normal opens here next Moc- 
day.

Buy your Hams early "Saturday' 
as to avoid disappointment.

DnvU Cash Gro.

Bring your baby buggies and go- 
carta to Graves at Sweetwater Cab
inet works aad have tbam retired 
with the beet Mraa known

We Gitc

Free Aitomobile 
Tickets

m O lD  RIRN. CO.

By Aenocstated Prase
EUrlln, June 8,—The Gftrman

fleet on May 11 encountered the 
Rritleb battle fleet and la an ensue 
tag engagement which btated all night 
tbe resulta were favorable to the Oar- 
noaaa. The large battleehlp Waroh- 
pite, battle crulsera Queen Mary and 
tbe ladatatiguable and two armorad 
crulaora were destroyed.

The German Admiralty statement al. 
so claimed It la reported that a small 
Brltlah craloer and a nnmbar of tor- 
paod boat dastroyors Irare destroyed.

The Oarmaa crulasg WIesbaad waa 
saak by gunfire an^ the Pommam 
soak by torpedo, t W  fate of tka 
Fraulob ia otlll unkntywn. Eoam lo r 
pado boats tailed to iwtara la the fleet 
raturasd to port Xuaa 1st. The hat- 
tld was Maght off Danmark.



^weetwater YheatR£

Tonight
Strange Case Mary Page

«<The Perjury**
Eighth Chapter Two Acts

*The Silken Spider**
Three Reel American Drama

Admission 5 and 10 cents

When You’re
X L *  I  *  1 A l l o w  t h p  )
1 ninKinc f o l l o w  to poydurI

®  I T m in k -h x o - J

OT«r UiF quoction ot «ho«rlnc It aroald 

ba w««< to call us Into tb« council. 

Oar •nporlnnce will b« worth a lot to 

you and It won't coat you a ponn>. 

All that wa charts you for is ths actual 

•ork wo do That ssems fair snough. 

dossnt It

&f*£NC>lN(r

Sweetwater Traasfer Co.
Phone 520

T h e  r a c e  i s n 't ^  
A l w a y s  t o  t h e  . 
«WlFT _ iT’5 To

,THt weu-SHoo!
■

V

“ Happiaou ia alwaja i i  •  Harry~- 
to M tck kcr e M t  clotke T w r  
feot wkk Stylitk, Speedy Skoet

a n d  w h a t  H e r n d o n  s a y s  i t  a o

III the hiirrvitiir throntf o f fulka who are out 
a ftrr the gotHi thinifa o f life you ran picik out 
thr folks who arc g-*ting thrrr by glancing 
at their fret.

man inakra a positive exhibit o f his char
acter by the sort o f shoes he wears-

Oet the fine-footwrear habit— it will help 
you win.

HERNDON'S SHOE STORE
Sweetwater, Texas

NO WONDeR SHt
ORgNt HKR evaa  

with plsasure and delight when the 
SMS before her socli a large diah of 
rich, luciuut lca<rearo It'a enough 
to make anybody happy, espaetally If 
the Ice-cream coma# from our atore. 
Paople tall u ttbere la aomehow a dla- 
tlaeUve taata to our croaa. The 
reaaoB IB wa know bow to make It. 
iast try a plata for youraelf. 

8 W E E T W A T K B  C B a A M K lY  
A  ICK OUEAM  00 .

LOOK
U  y o u  h a v e  S h  o a  r e  
p a  i r  w o r k  o r  w a n  
M  a d c  t o  O r d a r b o o t  
o r  s h o e s .

Chesney Bros.
J « M t  W .  o f  N o l a n  C o .  

A b a t r a c t  C o .

nEMIWAeiWlYIIEPQRIEII
PBRRT. Editor.W. A.

MEMBER o r  ABBOCIATEO rREEE.

I'latered aa Recond Claaa Mall 
Sweetwater, Texaa.

at

a Nnouncents—
The Keporter la authortsed to maka 

tha following Annuuncenienta Subject 
to the Action of the Votera of Nolan 
Oouatji la the July Uemooratfo Pri
mary.

fo r  S U te Eeptesentative.
C. 1’, WOOUKUFF.

FOR D IS TR IO T  JtJDOB.
CHAS. W- LEWIS.
W. W . BEALL (Re election)

F )R DISTRICT CLERK.
DAN L. CHIUIKESS.
LK88UE DORBANBT

For Ooonty J u d («.
JNO. U. COCHRAN, Ja., 
A. B. YANTIS.

T \X COLLECTOR.
0. B. HOWELL.
L. S. POLK. (re-elecUoai. 
J. H. BOND,
R. R. HALEY.

)R TAX ASSESSOR.
QEO. H. SHEPPARD (re-eiectlun).

r  >R COUNTY CLERK.
R. E. ROT. IRe-electlen)
W. M. (Mack) BEAIX ,

f )R SHERIFF.
1. W. (Joe) Martin.
JACK YARUROL'GII, (ro-elscllOB)

» >R COUNTY ATTORNEY. 
W. E. PONDER.
S. 1. HILL.

rOR COUNTY TREASUREa 
BEN. F. ROBERTS.

rOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
J. L. ROSS, (re-electloa).
A. D. ELLIS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. P. 1. 
I. S. (Tuck) FOCHT, (re.alacUon) 
T. C. DONNELL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEa P. i 
R. L. W ITT.

r OR COTTON WEIOHSa 
ROY CAMPBELL. rweleutloB).'
B. A. RtCUARDSON.
HUSE SPINKS 
ALVIN HOPE.'
A. C. CROSSMAN.
T. W. FIFE.
WILL SrPULVER.

For JUSTICE OP PEACE, Pree. 1.
W. T. HIGHTOWER, (rewlactloa)

O MYRES VICTIM OP

FAIN . w .  A wwIU AN i -̂

-------  I
S. D. Myrea had the miatortune , 

I rat night dl having hla ankle apraiued 
and broken while returalng from Roby 
\.'bere he had been to accompany. 
f.ome ot the members of Mlaa Patty’s 
Orchestra where they gave a grograr.i 
last night. He had tome trouble 
i.'tth bU car and had atopped neei 
the Santa Fe shops and went to phone 
(or a car to come from town to meet 
(ham. In going from the car to the 
place to telephone In the darkneaa 
he stepped off of n deep embankment 
and fell some dUtan<-e with the above 
results. He was brought to town 
and medical treatment secured prompt 
ly and Is reported to be doing very 
well today.

WE ARE DEEPLY QRATEPUL

Since the announcement In theae 
coliimnes yeeterday that the managn- 
ment of the Dally and Weekly Re- 
liorter would a ion be turned ovar to 
other men. a number of our people 
have called and expressed regret that 
tha present management had derided 
to retire from bualnees We are deep 
ly grateful for such expressions of ap
preciation of our efforta. We wre 
•ure that no paper ever enjoyed the 
support and confidence of Ita patrons 
In n more loyal degree that has been 
the case with the Reporter under the 
present management 

The writer has striven hard to glva 
our iieople a clean, readable paper 
and It le a very great pleasure to know 
that our efforta have been appreciated 

Already some queetlona are being 
asked as to the new owners and man 
agers and we are (rank to say that we 
eel sure Sweetwater is fortunate 
11 iccuiing Vosars Spears and Bag 
well as cltlaens. They are men who 
i^t only know every feature of the 
arwsiiarer hustnees and will be In 
'loettiim to give our people a better 
pci'e'^ hut are valuable citlaena In 
cve-y iv.-e|>eci. Both are progresslTx. 
energetic. ( hristian gentlemen wh>i 
will n:akr their presence (alt In tho 
various activities of our community 

llfo
Tin writer has no intention of leav- 

I . :.u elnuter, but after a much need 
-il re't ev|>ert to engage in some oth

er occupation and continne hla feeble 
-fforts In working (or a greater and 
better rlty and community. We true- 
ty ho|>e that our bualneaa men and 
ciilxeni ganerally will contlni.e to ex- 
leud I heir cooperation to tha Dally 
and V'eekly Reporter under the new 
nai.agement. We realise that 
*1rat clast newspaper is a valuable 
aisct and necessity to any live, pro. 
.:retalve city. Messrs Spear and 
Itagwell win give this character of 
paper If you will cooperate with thorn

s w e a s m s m s w ^ M n e a s M E a -

itmn;»m»ttttttm« :»m
DO YOU KNOW?
that psople m  fa r awa^ aa Pennsylvania and Oallfom ia 
patronise this Instltntion and go  to great expense fo r 
the Benefits YO U  ban enjoy

At Home?
Keep O SO O AN M m iR A L  W A T E R  IN  TO U R  HOME 

I V I E Y D A Y .  , ,

Oome down and bathe Inznnonsly in this famous water.

n X l  AU TO  8B R V I0E .

Grogan Wells And 
Boone lostitute of Massage

Phone 581.

u H m i i n i i m m m i m d m m i i i m i i m m t m

D avis C ash  G ro.
Sanitary

Up-ToDate Store

•11'

■SUGGESTl O NS-
Morning Cup Coffee 

Ripe Olives Olive Oil
Snow Drift Tetleys Tea

Diamond C Sliced Bacon 
_______ Gold Bar Canned Fruits

OIRL'S HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Mist Naely, Director 
The club BMt Friday, May >6, ISIS 

at S A

Buy Hama 
Cash Grocery

Saturday from Da via

Miss Neely gave B vary interaating 
talk on jelly, making and taaflng 
which each one enjoyed

Mlaaea Sallle and Jewel Neely were 
rialtora to our club.

Plans were made tor an entertain
ment to be held In the near future.

Winie La Rue was appointed Pren- 
Ident. Mamie WUkInx was appointed 
Secretary

The club adjourned to meet next 
month—Maryneal Texaa.

FOR SALE- Oua windmill complete. 
In good roadltloR. Ray Smith, 

Sweetwater, Taxat.

SUMMER NORMAL
The Summ'er Normal begins next 

Monday. Let all who will take 
boarders notify me at once by dro|- 
ping a card In the post office^ Box No. 
PS, stating the price you may require 

Saturday will be Ham Day at Davis'and the number you will keep.
Oaah Grocery. I J. L . Roaa.
M -L. , , , .i-iJii-,.. -----g ! =

J. L Scott
Constriction Company

Talsphona 530.
Ovar H a lf s  Hradrad P ab lk  

Bnildincs to Oar Oradtt.

Export Arohltootnml and Kaghi- 

aorlng Iw iow .

SwMt water, T«888

ANNIVERSARY
ANNOUNCEMENT

We take pleasure in reminding the Sweetwater Public that 
Wednesday. June I, will mark the Fifth Anniversary of the estab
lishment of our Jew'elry store In Sweetwater

With the paaeing of each year our trade has IncrasMed and 
uur circle of frteeda has grown and, to keep pace with such In. 
crease ard growth wa have steadily enlarged our stock and bettered 
our facilitlee to meet the wanta of our customer* and to merit the 
grneroua custom wa have enjoyed since the first dsy of our coming 
to ths city.

The twelve months Just passed h-as been to us our most pros
perous year and our volume of trade haa bt-cn the greatest since 
our bualneaa was establlahed here.

Now_ at the rioae of our fifth year In Sweetwater, wa take this 
method at thanking our many frf»nda. ructomnra and the general 
public for the generous patronage wo have received la the past 
and of announcing our Intention of meriting tha nama In the future.

in coDcInston we wish to remark that the fifth v adding an- 
nlv«ra-u7  is, aa every old maid knows, geaeraily eolebrated aa the 
wooden waddhig. and to say that if our bualnaaa Increaaea In the 
fntara aa '* *-va In the pant that by Use time we celebrate our Dla- 
irond wpddiag with the city we wlU have a truly wondarful vtore 
and our sntlafled cnatomera of the r>rea.vnt will all be In Heaven.

Sincerely Tours,

J. P. MAJORS
The Jeweler

Fresh—Seasonable

Fruits and Vegetables Received
Daily

No. 307—Phone Your Order—No. 308 
WE SELL IT EOR I PQC «

WEAit KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Tiinc to Boy That Sprint Suit

DRESS UP

.  »

II



MARYNCAL ITEMS ' c o m m it t e e  POR MEETINQ
' j aa »-

Diamond
lid Jewelry Sale

Ntill Kouiij on every tJay and I want to thank each and 
ery one of you for the liberal patronage, and aak that 

>ou tell your fnenda of the real values offered at m y ' 
Htoro, au<l as a  reward for your aervi^e and your friend 'a 
patronage I am going to mid another 5 per eent diaeonnt 
to the 20 now on, making the, total

2S PKR CENT JEWELRY DIBOOUNT
My prieea art* the lowest to begin with and taking o ff 

the 25 per cent makeH them atill lower- 1 want to retluee 
sttM*k for the Hummer season and I need the money. Sure 
do. This discount tines not apply to eontract goods that 
have a fixed selling price- ^

TEN PER CENT DI800UNT OH ALL DIAMOND 
JEWELRY. COME IN AND SEE THE MANY REAL 

VALUES THAT I AM OPFSRINa

P. T. QUAST
Jawalar—Optometrist—and Mnsic Dealers.

The Nicest Laundry
IN TEXAS

1

/
Is located in Sweetwater, 

in and allow us to
Come

. PROVE IT
and then you will become a

Regular Customer
for our way is the “satifsaction- 

or-your-money-back” way

Sweetwater Laundry
Company

—A FEW—

Suits &  D resses
$

Yet On Hand
Odd Bolts of Dress 
Goods displayed on 
the counters at rid
iculously low prices.

The Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Company.

“The Price is the Thing”

Sweetwater, Texas

(

.1
NORTHWEET TEXAS CONFER'E 

MIm  I.ucU. Johnion rame up from! PAQES
liUckw.ll Saturday night and tpaot Monday a mS •
Sunday with her mother MUses Um la Cranril Lola Uubly,

Mrs Roy Prim and Roy Jr., are Sammie Lyoua, Tommie Lee Corhra.i 
ipendlug a /ew daya Si SwMtwater. | Monday P M

Mra, Wlllla Itarbee Is apendlnc the Mlaaes Thelma Howell, Viva Uhet>-
week to Sweetwater.

I>r. Rudd. Hub Wudwin. Wlllla 
llarbee and a few ethera spent Tues
day nlglit OD Sweetwater creek flab-

pard. Kma Craufll, Lela Campbell.. 
Juanita HeaJI. Naomi Focht 

Tuaaday A M
Miaaeii Ueaale Feamire Jantee I)u-

lug They report a grand time andji^Qey. n,bel Hrownlng and UpalJoe 
Mr. Itarbee ate too many fish and was 
III several hours.

The young people enjoyed a socia
ble Tuesday night at Roy Wade. A 
arge crowd waa present, All enjoy 
ed tliemselves very much.

J. H. Arledge an^^family came over 
from Abilene Tuesoay to a^nd the 
Summer vacation In Maryneal.

Dr'a. Trlnkle and Fllroore return
ed from the plains country Tuoaday.

The Methodist church will be cooi. 
pleted In about two wetks 

Maryneal country bad a ftaa rate- 
Saturday and a hard wind blew sev
eral windmills down and moved Mr. 
Wheeler's house ainmt SO feet and 
tunied the porch bm-k on the bouae. 
The hall storm done considerable 
damage about 6 miles north of Mary
neal .

THMcn. 1 iNen iitK c i

Howard
Tuesday P M

Marie Heyrte, Fannie Curtis, khjmeat 
tne Roy, Edith Ureen.

Wednesday A M
Mildred Moflett. Lorine Williams, 

Elsie Uavis. Frances Campbell 
Badges

Mies Kenaey.
Reception Commlttece

Saturday sight__Meedamee Hughes
Hall. Adams. Ritter. I>uUney. Olaas,

Kai»ss»
Sunday afternoon (Mite Boses' 

Meedamee WlllU, Wimberly. Pa|ne. 

W. A Beall. Cot. Olaee.
Morday. A. M .-(Social Service)— 

Mesdsmee Chapman. Campbell, W . MT 
Hm II. Colllne. Usman. Walter Beall 
and M1»h Eura Williams

Monday P. M (A Party Refresh-

itutumxtxtunxuxixxx
Dr, (). 0, Btei>beijeou, Veterui- 

ary baa opened up g duwu town 

ofiee. I'lioue 520,

xmnxtmxmxxxxxx*̂ *̂

FOK THADK—A lecond band 
automobile for city property- S. 
D. My res.

FOK HALE, lot in MiuerBl Walk 
addition, —A50 takea it. E. UrUa, 
tox 40b, Ft. Worth, Tezjti.

WA.N’TKD—To rent a good aucoud- 
hand tent Addreat I*. U. Bus IVl

FOR SALK Flue bicycle for eai-; 
cheap at once. See Cbarlee Shetuiard 
at Baxter aud Childress

lit |>er cent discount on all dlamoud 
goods.

P T. Uuaat

BAROAI.S' A new bicycle for sale at 
below maiiufecturers cost If sold at 
once. ('has. Sheppard at Baxter 
A Chlldresa store

Msryneal and .Nolan teams croaaed . , ^
in .)— Meadamea Orlawold, Robertson 

bats Saturday afternoon. Maryneal ' “■* »*eeu.
was the twlnnlg team. K»rbett. Carl WlllUms. Collins. Bowen.

Mrs. R. L. (Xalwln and ,Mldren |''-“ re. Boothe tmlaney. Focht •

went to Merkel Thursday night to
si>end a few days'.

CHILORENB DAY EXERCISES

Christian Church. Sunday, Jung 4th, 
10.4S, A. M.

Program
Opening Song—Sunlight la Stream 

ing.
Song -All Hall the Power of Jesus 

name.
PrayeV—Rev, T. F Weaver, Con- 

iregatlon.
Reading—Ten Uttle Fnriiaa.
Duett—Uttle Flowers of the Field — 

Nell Patrick and Rosllene Haskins.
Reading—Help Others to be Happy 

—Edward Smith. .
Song—Make thy Heart Thy Throne 

—Children.
Reading - His I.jimb—.MaurInC Johu- 

ton.
Reading—What Uttle Thiags Did— 

Bernice Ragland.
Heading—All Things for God —

Mamie Bright. -•
Reading—I Am I - John Harvey 

Bright. ,
Lord'a Supper.

Com. No. I;-L on a  V. Griswold. 
Mable Frances Hardy, Lena Mae Fes 

mire, /lice Majors.
Com. No. 1 ;—Mlsaes Bertram, 

riardy. Irwin. WlllUms 
Tuesday. A. M —Mesdamea Ram

sey OrUwold. Kinsey. Harry Halt. 

HamUton
Tuesday P- M .—(Automobile drive) 
Mesdames Glass. Snell. Robertson. 
Howard. Heath. Oe«). Sheppard.

WadneMl-y A. M.-Mesdames 
Focht. Naal, Usman. Waller TUvia. 

Simpson.

FOR UKNT Two nicely furnl-ihc-1 
rooms for light house ke<-piuK. bath, 
lights, telephone and an abundance of 
water furtilsbud. Phone 3bl.

Mias Clara Junes of Walnut Springs 
is charming guest of Mrs J W Mingus 
<>r a few days.

FOK HALE OK TRADE—Lot 
.N’u'4 iilock So. 5 South side Ad- 
litiuii, fur sale or trade. Clear of 
iiic-umltei'unce. Fur paticulara 
apply at this office.

IX)ST:—Auto crank, on North East 
3rd street. Finder please return to 
Bowens Drug store and got reward.

FOR KALE—Pbaetou* as good 
s new, for partii-ulgni ring No. 

77 or call on Mrs. B- W. Crutcher, 
s’orlh Third Street.

GOOD JERSEY COW FOR SALE

Afew good p-rwey cows tor 
rteem e at Santa Fe switch yards.

C. r . Bessent.

WA.NThID—Ti^reat. furnished roomi 
with sleeping porch for light house
keeping. rhoee 604 J-t

b r id g e  c lu b

The Bridge club was most charming- 
!g entertnliied Wednesday afternoon 

by'tniN OueSle 'KiQlinu’ at me uauu
some home of her perenta Judge and 
Mrs. R. A. RagUnd. Four series of 
games were enjoyed by the three full 
tables of players, with Mrs. Leon 
Maner winner of high score.

Beeldee the club members the fol. 
lowing gueets shared Miss Ragland's 
hospitality: Mmt. J. W. Mtngiia. 
Jesse Jones. George Stllee. 8. I.
Hd wards. Brooks Bell of Colorado.

IN THREE MILES 
OF M E T W A T E R

For a limited tinii- we off<-r 040 
acn-a of land 2 II roiiKb- 1-̂ 1 smooth 
with an ever living spring on it- 
all fenced, no other improvenieiits. 
for #8.00 |M-r aerc; 1-4 <-ash l»al- 
Mice one to eight y« am, 7 per cent 
interest. WKiHT & IIAKP, Ex 
»lnsive agents.

FUR KENT—Three elegantly furnish
ed rooms for light house keeping with 
water, bath, lights and telephone. 
Phone 4(.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Duet—Plano, .Miss Claire Jones; 
Violin, Miss Leah Long.

Scripture Heading.
Voice Holo—Mrs. J. W. MIngua. 
Sermonette—Rev. T. F. Weaver. 
Benediction.
Everyone who enjoys children's pro

grams are most cordially Invited to 
be present.

HsralllonETAOINNNMisses Graves,
Walnut Rprtngs.

A moat delightful salad course filled 
the refreshment plates and coBcluded 
this pretty party.

O. A. and R B. Williams of Syl
vester are In the city prospecting and 
were pleasant callers at (his office.

■

1 ^ ic A irdom e

Every one in *bo will give
«-->•. •̂ J,g ^  »-<*—«

— . — .  ^  •<«»«»<■«■ r
keeping rooiW. giiltable to, , unu

>Si

FOR HE.NT—Three large, well fur
nished rooms with all cooventencea. 
Kalet low Phone M7. S-f

FOR HE.NT—two furnished rooms, see 
Jack Reeves In old Ford place 3('3t

Graves buys your old tnmiture, 
stoves and. or will make them new at 
a reasonable price. All work made
good

Sweetwater Cablaett Works

V ery denirable hotue 1 keeping

ciiltable to, jfita iir 
can fumUb room only or can g1ve>ny 
information that will assist fa socer- 
Ing accomodation for tbs Summer Nor. 
•nal Students please ring <43 or write 
Supt J H. PrigbL Kivtng location an I 
terms The S-jmmer Normal begins 
Monday June.Mh

rootns tor rent Faone aiu. '* * r '

Graves at the Sweriwnter Onblnatt 
works can furnish you with oovera 
for your aiftis, seats and cuabona ou 
short uote at any price •(

f o r  s a l e  -Oliver typewriter hi good 
condition May be seen at W T I»an 
lets offlee In Crane building..

B F Edwards, 
« f

Remenib'-r (he Reporter Issues 
tickets to the big automobile draw

Ing inaugurated by a number of our CAPK JESKAMIRK Rt7D8'—For sale 
buainees men. With eich dollar every day in the week. Per doaen S3
paid on el4lier subscription nr print 
Ing of any kind, you are entitled to 
one teket Be sure and call for your 
tickets when itay'ng your account

A red while fared heifig calf

cents per dosen. Phono 444.

Get year autos recovered 
Sweetwater Cabinet Works East 
spuare

at
Side

A S|ierta| redueed price oa HamsU)ST

about two months old A fS .-M) re. j Saturday at Davis Cash Grocery
ward will be paid for any informallnn i ■
given leadiag to Its recovery [ goR RENT-South eMt bed room

1 » 
T. W. FIFE. nicely furnished Ideal for summer

r  ’ *  Bweetwater, Taxss. Phone 166.

Oth EpUodii' of
The Iron Claw

“Arrows of Hate.’*

8tu Chapter of
Strange Case of Mary Page

“The Perjury”

T O N I G H T
C O O L AND C O M FO R TA B LE

5c and 10c

|lM iSB iiaB6ig ia ia ia ia iaB «siE i,iE iis i!aE n iii5g ii? ii3 ia B ^

i B IG
]

jGoat Roping
I AT MARYNEAL

I N E X T S A TU R D A Y
■** June 3 rd

Everybody invited to at
tend. Prizes for winners 
will be neat sum money

Everybody C O M E
S i s B S S S B B  AirasiidBuaBfiaii

r .v

II



McDavid's
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Specials
Ladies’ Black and 

White Silk 
Hose pr

50c

.Boys Wash Suits 
sizes 6 to 17 

yrs. only

S l-59
Men’s white mesh 

Union Suits 
o n l y

43c

One lot of Boy’s 
and Ladies’ 

Oxfords

S I.39
Sfc-.'i.,: 49c Visit this store A  

Save Money

M c D A V I D S
Jist a ro iad  tlie Corner bat ii pays to walk

BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrm. J. U. WlUlhnu waa hoatMS to 
tk« Birthday Clab Saturday aflamoon.

Tha BtaatlBg waa callad la hoeor 
of bar birthday, aa thay ooly mact 
la boaor of tba natal day of Ita mam- 
bart. Tba (tiaata anjoyed an after- 
Booa of congantal roavanatlon. T)|0 
Chautauqua and other bis thlnsa 
comias odr dtay, mlnslad with aub- 
Jacta baloaslag to atrirtly famlnr In- 
taraat.

Tba boateaa waa pmaantad with a 
parfact “arowar^ of baautlfal stfta. 
Tbia baspy affair ooacludad with tba 
aarTtag af a dalIgbUul two coana 
luacbaaa.. lea cold paarb waa aarrej 
aa tba gaaata artlvad and at Intorvala 
tbraaat tba aftarBoan. In aatartala.

lag and aanring thartfraabmanta tba 
boataaa waa aaalated by Mlaaaa Lorlna 
'Wilttama  ̂ Vina and Iona Lagow, Ua- 
bie CumMe and Adelle Wagoner. Tba 
guaat Hat lachidad. baaidaa tba aavan
club nembera. lima. Ed Middleton, H.
Barman, J. W’agoner and Dr. Cnlnl  ̂
bell of Blackwai:.

In another apace la tbia paper the 
ad of the Marcbanta Auto Gift Palan 

, telling you bow It la poaalUe by trad
ing with them to poaaeaa one or even 
both of the badaome AuUNBobllao to 
be given away by them, abaolutoly 
free. Tlieae cart will be given away 
on dale etamped on coupon and at Una 
and place aa otbarwlae advertlaod. 
A coupon la given with each dollar 
purebaae.

RROORIBBIVB BRIDQg
Pragraealva Bridge waa tba madluni 

Mra. 8 I. Bdwarda uaad to pay a 
,>ratty ronpllmant to her house gueat 
Mlaa Vivian Graves of Hamilton  ̂
Thursday afternoon.

After the pleasant greeting of Mra 
EMwarda wricb waa warmly eeoouded 
by her ebanatag honoree Mlaa Oravea, 
places were found at the seven tablei 
for a serlee of Progreaalve Bridge 
gaiaen.

After several enthusiastic gamoa 
were enjoyed the lace covered tablet 
were cleared for a dainty Ice course of 
Vngpl food rake and caramel Ice cream 
which was served to the followtnir 
yueats:

Mmes. Tom Flack,, Jim Uutaiioy, 
Tierry Bowen. Joe Boothe, A. J, WIm-

bcrly  ̂ Cbaa. Shugart, J. T . Johnson, 
G. H. Buuton, Leon Manor, W, H, 
Boyd. Seth Johnson, Mike Kogera. 
Guy Morris, Geo. Stiles, A. L. Put- 
roan* \\*ny Corbett  ̂ llemian Harp, 
Thaa. Trammell, Lang Ayccck, Tom 
Watkins and Mieses Mae Snell, Alllne 
Bond, Ruth Hamilton, Lulls May Du- 
ianey of Colorado and the honor guest 
Mlea Vivian Graves of Hamilton.

LOST A red white faced heifer calf 
* about two raonthe old A IS.50 re. 
ward will be i>ald for any Information 
given leading to Ita recovery

T. W. FIFE. 
Sweotwater, Texas.

Road It first In the Dally Reporter.

Remember
tkit it Iki* atere wkalevcr job 
purcb|te at tkU »lorc it  bcw~- 
Bot obIj jn tl arrived tad  bb- 
pteked Ike Bctretl idcaa 
god creitioBt froai Ike botl 
ebitcra ■ tB a ftc la rc rt we kaow

Wash Dresses
T k i t  i t  O B  ia t p c r la a t  t k o w i a g  
e t w a t k  d r e t t e t  t o  e v e r y  w o flh  
an in S w e e t w a t e r  b e c t B t t  it  
e n a b ic t  k e r  to  t a p p l j  chtnaiBg 
c o o l d r e t t e t  a t  a  c o t t  m a c k  l e t t  
than t k e  c o o ld  fo t k i o B  o r  d o * 
sig n  th e m  k e r t e l l .  T h e r e  i t  a 
c le v e r  r a r i e t j  o i  p i q B t a t  a t j i c t  
a ll tk e  i n d iv i d o a l  d i t t ia c t iv e  
to u c h e a  h a r e  k c e a  e m p lo y e d  
t o d  rn g n y  m a t e r i a b  a r c  o H c r c d .

Reduced Prices on all 
Silk Dresses

$18 god 820 drettet, 810. 82S drettet, 812.50 ,

J. T. BRYANT &  COMPANY

41efner S an itarium
WHERE PEOPLE GET WELL

OF CHRONIC TROUBLES SUCH AS
Rheumatism, Paralysis, ner> 
vousness, Appondicitia, 8tom> 
ach. Liver and Kidney trouble

Free Consultation. 
You are Invited to Come

Drs. Hefner & Brown, Mauenrs
Two blocks south and one block 

west T. Sk P. C^pot
Sweetwater, 

( L o g = i c = :
MOTORIST! CAN NOW RIDE ON 

THE NEW VELVET-RUBBER 
DIAMOND TIRES, gAYO BACON

Olamong gqueagae Trvad TIras

'Slncway, springy^ and atrong aa the 
Riuacle-padded foot of the Greyhound,

VELVHrr** Rubber of It lt ,  atretch- 
ra like a pure Rubber band over such 
I mull and ahgrp obataclea on the road 
i-a might puncture the less elastic, and 
more brittle, texture of the usual Tire 
treada. •

*‘lt tbejratore absorbs most of the 
small aboefs  ̂ jars and jolta that 
not only tend to separte Treads from 
fabric. In ordinary Tires, but thatM 
fabric, In ordinary tires, hut that also 
cause an Incessant minor vibratloa 
beyound the capacity of steel epiingt 
to neutralise quickly enough.

*<We do not offer this wonderful 
reeillens velvet rubber, used in all 
Diamond tiree today, at a mare Whim
sy of Style, or to merely give a super-

ficlal difference appearance.
It Is a new, and altogether different 

kind of rubber  ̂ developed througb 
much reeeercb, from materials that 
give most flexibility, * and mast res- 
ponee-to.power, In Urea, with a min
imum of tiictioB for maximum- tmo- 
tIoB. While this color oomblantlon 
now dlsUnguiehe« the nppenmnee of 
Diamond Tires, motorists must not con 
elude that nil black-troadi or nil Red- 
Sided Tires, are of Velvet Rubber.

Because  ̂ any ordinary rubber can 
be colored to Imitate the nppenmnee 
of Disroond trends, without la any 
sense imitating the Texture, compo. 
sition or action of the "Telvet-Rubbcr*' 
In Dlsmond Tiree.

The motorists that ride on Val/et 
rubber Diamond Tiros, evon odcc,—. 
find s new satisfaction In motorin'^ 
so springy, clingy, soundlsaa mad vt- 

bmtioo-abaorbing are thsy^—with g

mllnge-lncronso that 1 ernigbty C( m* 

fortlng to the pockstbook.

O U R ^  P R E - S U M M E R
Ladies*, Misses’

tad Children’s
Reidj*to-Wear CLEARANCE SALE Saturday June 3,

and a i l  6-f
N C n  W EEK

ONE Lot Misses White
Orfsodie Drtsiesv Emb. snd Lscelrimncd 
regalar $2.75 yalaet, at . . . . .

ONE LOT of Misses and Chil*
dren’n Dresses, sizes 2 to 14 yrs., at 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

One lot of Misses’ Children’s 
Orzandy Dresses, in sizes 

6 to 14 years, embroid
ery and lace trim

med, regular $1 and 1.25 values,

90c
Our lot of Ladies VVhite Wash 

Skirts, choice

$1. 75

One lot Ladies’ Dresses in Striped 
Voile $2.50 and 7.50 values at

$1.95 A  $3.75

One lot Ladies’ House Dresses 
in Ginghams and Percales 

$1.50 to 3.00 values at

95c &  $1.65t

One Lot of Ladies’ and Misses 
Middies at

45c
One lot Ladies’ Kimonas in 

Crepe, ribbon trimmed, 
assorted colors,. at

85c
over the many bargains offered

Southern Mercantile Co
Closes at 7KX) p. m. Saturdays at 9 :3 0  p. m.

1

f-
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ttmtnmmtmmtm
Come! Come! Come! |

a *
TL« SunuiMr now ii hero. 0om« on  ̂among tho PoMTt, ^  

VloltU and I o m i- and buy an Io« Groan ProoBor, at l^e ; 
Hloklo Store, for lOM than you t'aii g<*t it anywhptr elot̂  | ■ 
We have a few loe Groam Preeien left that we bought ;; 
last year, and they are about one fourth cheaper thaai ; |; 
they Would be if bouid> on to^fty's market. Buy now ; [ | 
and buy cheaply, f  g

For ttll kinilH of Muiftiier koo<U, ro to the NJekel 8tore, ^  * 
Dealent in erw|Uet at̂ ta, lee Cream Freeaera* ('hibkrens Par- 
•ola .Mexieaii.»l4ata, ladies Vests, and Men’s Underwear, 
Milk liucketa, CrcH-ka, Jam, Cliurna, Strainers, HkK Car
riers, Fruit Jam, Jelly gl ias<‘s, Marblea Tops, Baseballs, Q  
Ice Tea dlasaes' Water Pitehem, lee Picloi, Tah'uin Powder, 
Paper Napkina, Paper Piates and bnndreda of simular ar- Xr 

tielm
We have the g({ods bought before the advance and at ^  

the same old price I W  ' k* 1 "i!, ^

T H E

I Nick^ Store
ttitttm tm m m m tm u ttm m m m m m t ,V,>̂

tXL\ '

Conditions are 
At Naximnii

Must Die For 
Murder of Nan

-!5mBr*sa»i»

AaeodatMt Press.
N«w York, June 1,—Dr, Artkur War. 

r«a Waite has been kenteaced to die

Br Associated Press.

Wsshinston, June 1,—Uusloesa 
the United Btates has perhaps reached 1o the electric chair during the weeq 
the maximum In the present upward 
movement. The Kederal Reserve 
josrd announced In Its monthijr bnV 
letlii lodsy The report of the Dalli 
district says "The reports on buslneae 
;oO(UtlunB from sU sections of thie 
district continue most favorable.

Of July 10 tor the murder of bis father 
In-law, John K. Peck of which be was 
convicted last week.

COURT MARTIAL OP TEXAE
GUARDSMEN BE HELD JUNE •

J. M. C. Usher formerly manager for 
the Neal Commission company at El 
Paso Is now with that company here. 
He Is a splendid businessman and is a 
splendid acquisition to tab main office 
here.

Washington, May SI,—The war 4o- 
'partment announced today that the

FUNSTON DENIED CARRANZA 
INSINUATION THAT NO MORE 
TROOPS CROSS THE OORDER
Igjunctioi De
nied by Court

Pt. Worthy June 1,—The iDju,<ctiou 
restriction Ui3 state Dcmocraiic i:x-

•ouK martial of the 114 members of eouUvc Committee from assoszlng lo 
t).e Texas Nstionsl Guard who refused  ̂cal candidates to pay the expenses of 
|<> tahe tha oath of Federal sarvlee the Senatorial run-off primary was dt- 
has been delayed until June 4. Tba l’iled In District Court here today..
trtsi was originally a«t for June 1. An appaal will bs direct to the Supreme 

Court.

RERMANS REPULSEO IN AT
TACKS ON FRENCH UST 
NI6HT; BI6 ARTILLERY DUEL
By Associated Press.

London, June 1 The Germans were
completely repulsed In an attack on 
the French positions on Dead Man's 
Hill last night, according to the French 
offlcl.il tsateikent today. Violent 
bombardment continued throughout 
the night. Intenae artillery fighting 
Is In progress along the east and west 
fronts at Dourmont. ^

REV. A. C. COMPTON PAS-
TURATE AT ALVIN

The Reporter U receipt of a com 
munlcatton from our good friend and 
former citisan and pastor, Rev. H. C. 
Compton who is npw located at Alvin. 
Texas, where he la pastor of the Bap
tist church.

He says be and Mrs. Compton are 
delighted wRh tbair new home, having 
a aplendM church and fine people to 
work ansogsL

WUefVWWiJl  ̂Ck’Hrfik e f wOtk'l ̂ W

wee preeMet durla' gtb« hmt term
recently closed the most euocessful 
yeera work in its history. Rev. Comp, 
ton and his faculty were highly com
mended oy the boerd.

By Associated Press. '  many friends here of these good
London, June 1,—In an attack on people will be glad to learn that thty 

German poaltlons southeast of Dead are so nfcely situated

Ger. Trenches

Diamond Sale
and Jewelry Sale

Still going on every day and 1 want to thank each and 
every one of you for the liberal patronage- and aak that 
you tell your friends of the real values offered at iny 
Btore, and aa a reward for vour aervice ao<I your friend’s 
patronage I am going to add aaother 5 per eent discount 
to the 20 now on, making the total

26 PSR OIMT JEWKLET DQtOOUMT
My prieea are the lowcat to begin with and taking off 

the 2A per eent makes them still lower I want to reduce 
stock for the Summer season and I need the money. Sure 
do. This discount dues not apply to contract goods that 
have a fixed selling price-

TBM PBB OINT DIBOOUIT ON ALL DIAMOVD 
JBWBUtT. 00MB IN AMp t U  THX MANY BBAL 

VALUBS THAT I AM 0rrH)UN0

PUSHING SALE OF OIL WELL LOTB

II Mr. Brown, manager of the Oil Wcil 
tpropusltloo reports splendid progress 
bsiug made on the oil well and ga 
propoaltlOD. Each day finds s larger 

I number of lots subscribed fur by oqr 
I people. He Is oonffdent tbit wtthic 
La few days now the big derrick will 
{go up and active drilling begun

Mr. Brown believes that d'e bad 
I Just ea well get busy at once as to 
make a long drawn out campaign of It. 

Ilf you have not yet subscribed fur 
I lota, see bln and take all you feel that 
I you are able to take A fin* flow o: 
loll or gas may be found and then cv 
lery person here would be g'eatly ben 
laftled

Hy Associated Press.
Sau Autunio, June 1,—General Puna- 
ton tn a statement today denied that 
future crusslng be Intemntional bouu- 
dry line by American troops who were 
.11 pursuit of raiding Mexlcons was 
even discussed at El Paso Conforencea 
lie also iuifuted that with the oxcep. 
Uon of a tentative aeroemsnt wb ĉh 
'lirranta would not ratify, no agree- 

uo nt over riacbcd.
He especially denied that Oberkon 

bad been assured that no Americans 
>--.uId be stmt acruas the b<irdpr.. 
This statement was Issued appropes 
of the insinuations la the Carmnaa 
of the insinuations In teh Corrmasa 
.it'te U it night. *

The Official

Man's HIIÎ  the French obtained a foot 
hold in the German first line trenches 
over 400 metre line, Berlin announced 
today. Repeated assaults were made 
but beaten off at other points with 
losses.

Mr. A N Blough, the popular man. 
ogor of the Western T'nion here has 
returntHl from Jonstown. Pa. where 
Tie visited home-folks and (rineds. He 
reports a pleasant trtp. Mr. GutlHum 
has been substituting for Mr. MIoiigb 
during his absence.

home.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Every one In the city who wDI give 

room and board oir has light bouse { 
keeping rooms suitable for students erj 
can furnish room only or can give any / 
Information that will assist fn oecur-( 
ing accomodation for the Summer Nor. 
msl students please ring 643 or write 
SupL J. H. Bright giving location and 
terms. The Summer Normal begins 
Monday June6th.

D r e $ s  U p  T i m e
Is Now At Hand

An immense snd spsdslly sslscted naiortmsnt of bssutifnl 
Hpring MerchandiM swaita yonr inipsoMon at our Itors.
Our OarmonU for both sox srg notsbls for tltsir bsoominf 

Unas, their tsgtsful trimmisgt snd their mstdilsss vslnsi. All 
other lines of msrrahndiM howinjf the same distineivsiiMg of 
patterns and fabrics have been added tbroufhont oar store.

THE STORE WHERE NEWNESS U  OBTAINBD.

Chosen Pres. 
Women Clubs
AHsortaled p

New York, June Mrs. Josih Eva,s 
Cuu less of Los Angeles, ('a.llfoc*ia 
ess elected tpresldent of lb# tsSer- 
itlnn of Women's Clnbs ty a large ssa- 
J • i> defeating Mrs. Amuel B. Saeath 
of Tiffin^ Ohio, by a largo majority.

!< was taken yesterday and the 
result announced today. Mrs. Cowlass 
received 1373 against 433 for Sneath.

CHANCE IN BUSINESS

By Asaoctated Prsss.

Wasblnkton, June 1,—The ooDdUloa 
of the cotton report as made public 
today by the Agriculture dei>srtmeat 
Is aa follows In the various states, Vir 
rfDla. 39, North t'wroUna TS. Bouth Car 
elina SS, Georgia 73, Florida S7̂  Ten
nessee 86. Mlaouri 87. Okie 86. Call 
fomia #7 The average condition is 
77.1,

CONFERENCE HELD TODAY

A deal has been made between W. 
A. Parry and Messrs. Oeo. T. Bpsars 
and J. B. Bagwtdl of Paria, Tanas
whtreby the latter bmHMSS nwnsy nt

~ w «  o t lH r R m i

po ter. They expect to be here to as
sume the active management of the 
businees not later than June II.

Both gentemen are expeitenesd and 
anccessful newspaper aien, havtag 
owned sad oooducte dthe Paris Ad 
vocatn and Review for some time. 
They have eln contemplation very ma
terial Imiwovement la the equipment 
and servtoe of both the daily and 
se«-kly papers an dthe present man 
sgement besi>eaks for them s splendid 
poartmage at the hasda of our bus. 
iness men and (leople generally

^  H U B B A R D S  m >

y Associated Press.

Washington, Junel^—It was stated 
authorlttvcly today the American 
troops will not be withdrawn from 
Mexico unUI tho Carranta authorities 
demonstrate that they are able o con 
trot the situation and give sufficient 
protection to the American border. A 
reply to that effect will doubtless be 
made to the Carranta noto demanding 
made to the Carraaxa noto demanding 
the withdrawal of Amertcann troops. 
Wilson represented today that the 
troops ware reedy to be moved as soon 
at Carratta made U plain that he was 
able to handle tha situation, but Is de
termined to wait until Camnta can 
give the neceeaary protection.

EPISCDPAL SERVICES AT
ST. STEPHENS MISSION

Blahop Edward A. Temple of Ama- 
rfllo will preach at the Episcopal Room 
400 East North Third Street Snndny 
evening at 8:11 o'clock.

The public generally are moat eor- 
dlaMy Invited to worship with us In 
nil our services.

By Associated Preaa.
El Paso, June 1,—General Usrfru

who wont to ('asati Grandes yeftt-rdsy 
to confer with Oenerml Parihtnk 
expected to return to Juarex tonigl.t 
or early tomorrow. The confen-nce 
started early today If the plans were 
carried out.

MILLSAPPg PRINTERg MOVED
TO NEW LOCATION 

The Mlllsspps Printery 4 sbetng mov 
ed to new quarters In the Crane build
ing fbday where more snd better fa 
clllties will be affurded. Mr. Mlil- 

Mrs. W. W Beall la fn Dallas visit'Jsappa Is constantly o nthe outlook ir 
Ing friends snd relatives for s fuw .be able to kive hos imlrnns i

We take this method of extending 
->ur heartfelt thanks to the good peo
ple of Sweetwater for their kindness 
to us during the Illness and death of 
oar dear little child. We approclatc 
?onr kin Inest more than words can 
express and may the richest blessings 
of an all wise Creator bs yours.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Grimsle).

days. service.

Hotaee Shaw, bookkeeper for tha 
Oragaa Wells has gone to Quennah 
and It la reported that bo will prob
ably parchaae two Uckota for th* re. 
tura trip.

"J . U. G." CLUB
Mist KlUabeth Howell was chartn- 

ing hostess for s delightful meetlag 
'f the "J I' G.' Club girls Wednesday 
afternoon.

Games of various kinds entertained 
and congenial conversation added 
;>leature to the meeting. M

The best buyers buy every thing 
Iheywsnf In Jewelry from me. Why  ̂
there Is s reason, come here and find 
out that your money will go further 
nnd buy the bent at Quaet.

P. T QuosL

Read It first In the Dally Reporter

The Texas Bank & Trust Company
In Selecting you Bank, there are
two important leaturesto consider:

FIRST: And above all, that you are dealing with a Bank 
that Is absolutely safe.

SECOND: That the bank has sufficient Capital to cave 
for your needa

CAPITAL 9 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
RESOURCES

$64,oooxk>S U R P L U S
$ 3 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

O sr large Capital aad S srp ltf U  a guarantee of absolute safety asd enablct 
■t to protect the istcreft of o i r  esatomers at all times.

The Texas Bank & Trust Co
im ---------------------- -

. .
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Studebaker Four Given Away September 4th, 1916

MERCHANTS AUTO GIFTS
S w e e t w a t e r ,  T e x a s

For each dollar spent for merchandise or paid on account, with 
the merchants named below, 3'ou receive a Merchant’s Auto 
Gift Coupon, through which you may become the owner of either

Studebaker Four—Value $940.00
To be Given Away September 4th, 1916

Buick Six—Value $1095.oo
To be Given Away December 20th, 1916

’You nitltt (ifeseot Coapdns cn abb^e nAined at hour and place as shall be advertised later. 
Yon should hold Coupons for both gift dates, as each coupon entitles you to this privilege.

Coupons secured by trad in g  w ith  following m erchan ts
Household Furniture Co.
Hubbards Dry Goods Store 
Denman &  Asbury, Groceries 
J. P. Majors, Jeweler &  Optometrist 
City Meat Market **Keys’’
Reporter Publishing Co.
S. M. Johnson, Undertaker and Marble 
Heath Tailoring Co.
Pate &  Morris, Barbers 
Wiilis Art Gallery

The Cozy Cafe 
Lyric Theatre and. Airdome 
Monday &  McMurry, Tinners-Plumbers 
Bowens Drug Store.
S. Edwards Grain Co.
New Second Hand Store 
Mrs. W. W. Hudson, Milliner 
Guy E. Morris Hardware Co.
The City Garage

Remember Dates, September 4, 1916, December 20, 1916

Buick Six Given Away December 2C, 1916
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TALK

SHOE POLISHES

____ SLACK N ^ ^ W H IT E  ^ TAM

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT - K)<
TK« F.F.OMJXY Co.ttd-Bu(UlakN.Y

To ovorr ko4r  ̂ I wont them to have 
tbelr mln< BhAe vp at once m  to 
wh«t ySu ore going to 4o and bow 
maav lou yo« aro galag to ube u> 
htip put down the well. I will try to 
aoo you UiU weeh and don't put me 
ott, It takoa too much time to go 
around and around to aee the people 
aevera Itimea. Wo all want the wall, 
no be ready when 1 call on you and 
take a bancb of r.hem. Don't any out 
lot, lat'a gat aomathing going. Sever
al have taken whole blocka, 15 lota 
1 aapact aeveral otbera to do the aame 
thing, take a bunch. The opporinnity

11a now hare ao kluk In. Kvarybody 
and ahow which alda you are on and 
how much nerve you hove. Look tor 
me I will be around.

E. B. Brown, Agt

COMING
The film novel of the 

8»H-ret of the Subnlarlne."
A myatery within a myatery. Pro

duced by the creatora of the Tttanlo 
eucceaa—“The Diamond from the Sky” 
and the ''Olrl and (he Onma. Nuft 
aed.

Kegina at Sweetwater Theatre. Mon
day, June fitb.

ILKSLIK DONBANDT FOR DIB- j
hour "Thai TRICT CUtRK CHAUTAUQUA 1«1d

of U16The Reporter la authorised to pUcaj The great Chautauqua 
In lu  announcement oolumna the closed Monday night with one of the

Corns Gomi Off 
Like Bimaiia Pool

WohdtrfhL SimpU >«r
fnilato SamoTg Aaj Oats I mUj.
"Wouldn't It Jar youT Here Tve 

b«an going along for yoara with ono 
doaparalo corn after aaothor, trying 
to gat rid of thorn with galvoo that

aania of Laalla Dorbandt aa a candi
date for Diatrlut Clark of Nolan conn- 
ay

Mr. Dorbindt baa resided In Sweet
water several years and la well and 
favorably known by tbo majority of 
our people. He la well qualified to 
diacharge the dutlea of tba office and 
bla honesty and Intagrity are un- 
quaetloned. For several years he was 
actively engaged In the grocery bus
iness and boneat, fair dealings always 
marka^ bis business and private 
career.

If honored with the office, ha prom
ises at all times to da bis bast to aahva 
the people In the very best possible 
manribr. Ha will appracUta any tup- 
port that hla friends may give him lu 
the campaign.

The Reporter would urge thnt our 
people give Mr. Dorbandt's candidacy 
the most thoughtful consldeartion be
fore casting a vote In the July pri
mary.

■Mitetof Vsa gasw «Oe»a-«" fcv Thasa 
Ceeae and gave Veuv Life and Tear TeesI
•at off the tecs, tapes thst stick to 
the stocking, bandages snd plastsrs 
that make a package of the to ^  t n -  
Ing blood-brlnglng rasore and s<ds- 
aora Than I trlacT 'Oela-It' Just onee 
snd you ought to hsve saen that corn 
come off—Just Ilka a banana peel.” It'a 
slmpla. wonderful. It'a the sew way, 
palolees. applied In two seooiMa nev*

falls Quit the eld ways far ones aay> 
way and try *Qcta-lt" tonight. For 
earns csllusos warte and bunions 

“Osta-U" Is sold everywhere, tie a 
bottle, or sent direct by B. Lawraaca

Dr. and Mrs. Dudgaon and children 
left Saturday night for a delightful 
auto trip through to South Texas go
ing vte Elgin and Skidmora wbsra 
they will leave MorrU Montgomery a 
nephaw of Mrs. Dujlgaqn who was a

Skidmora In Morris' home and wa fdel 
sufe they am proud of the arcord bs
has made In our splendid High School

mxti

Family Vacation Spots ill
Something for everybody V> do. Dad gan go flahing ; 

the girls can go bathing, golfing, or play tannia: mothgr ;;; 
and the'kiddies can play in the woods Holiday pi 
nret for alL in

C o o
i  ;  r  I-

1 C o l o r a d o  |i
J u s t ; ; ;

gmndaat aUractloas In the whole 
weeks program and playtMl to the 
largest crowd ever asremhied In Swaot 
water.

Sweetwater kas bad a nlntallectual 
feast twice a day for a week and It 
may taka some of as quite a whilo 
to digest U all. Manager Sparks has 
ooadnoted the whole Chnutauqua In % 
moet admirable manner. We bnve 
henrd two of the most famous bandi 
on the coatananL The Grand Opera 
alagers of repute, seven of the most 
fnmous lectumrs and five musical 
sttrnctkms, two renders nod Impar- 
sonnton nad Hayden's Chorus of 11 
voloaa and the MSItlng Pot. the 
dmmnUc triumph of the year.

Every man and woman who has ap
peared on the chnutauqua stage h** 
been Indeed artists In the bast sense, 
hut none deserve a higher place In tl^ 
eatimntlon of our people than Mise 
Pnttla Tracy^ the Supervisor of tho 
chAdren's play. She has taught truth 
by the strong msdlum and antartalc- 
ed the childmn of the city for a whole 
weak with new gamaa that raaebad a 
oUmnx la thalr linglasa circus Mon
day. She haa bean ably asalstad by 
MIM Annie Campbell. We hope soon 
to sen Bupervlaad playgronnds a par.

u, wur city.
The CbauUuqua will fill a retnra 

angagamtn tor us backed by 101 of 
our progreaslve buslneaa men of the 
city.

iW tITW ATER TEACHER
ON VACATION

Sunday nlgt Mbiss Dorris Musgrove 
ons of our most efficient South Ward 
toai’hors left tor her summer vaca- 
Uoii company wllit Mlsa lowns Du
laney  ̂ a popular Sweetwater belle, for 
a most delightfully planned Summer 
Vacation. They stop at Ft. Worth and 
Unllns today and tomorrow and then 
leave for New Orleans where they 
stop over to visit plscea of Interest and 
will arrive In Salem, Va. tba latter 
part of the week to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shelor (nee Miss Mary Mus
grove. for the Summer. During the 
anmmer they will lake Interesting ex- 
eurslon trips to Washington, Mt. Var- 
Don, New York, Hoston, Philadelphia 
and all points of Interest en route 
they will also visit several fashionable 
stA sdle resirta during the summer. 
They will return early In September 
In time for Miss Musgrove to resume 
her dutlea In the school room at the 
South Ward School. Mrs. Shelor 
vary probably will retubn with them 
for a months visit with her psrenis 
Mr. end Mrs. R. A. Musgrovs.

SPANISH PEANUTS

The Texas ln<luMtrial Congress 
gnnunneen that after careful in
quiry it is enabled to state that 
the inaiiufnctureni of peanuts ami 
peanut producta in Texaa asaurea 
them of a demand for more than 
twice the peanut crop which Tex
as rais«;d last year. Moral. Don’t 
plant all cotton, we atill have 
some good peanut see<i.

SwMtwatar Seed A Orain Co.

Practical Economy
Baking powdora mada from ahim or 

phosphate may be bought for a trifle le »  
than Dr, Price’s Cream Baking Powder, 
which is made from cream of tartar, de
rived from grapes.

Ahon powders are not only cheap, but 
they difiier greatly in leavening power.

I f a cheap baking powder i$ used for a 
fine cake and the cake ttims out a failure 
there is a waste of costly materials wortl^ 
more than a whole can of the cheap bak
ing powder.

Dr. Price’s Cream B a k ^  Powder pro
duces the finest food, and its use, therefore, 
results in an actual saving.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MAOC FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRAPES

A REMINDER OF EARLIER
OAVg IN SWEETWATER

The writer observed a letter hear 
which Judge H. C. Hord had la bis 
lioeession which wm  evidently printed 
about lU t. Ob the paper was a pic
ture of the court boBse thst preseeded 
the one we now have. We alao ob- 
eerved the paraonel o ftbe county of- 
riclal board end tba names were as 
follows: County Judge, John H. Coch
ran, Hr..; County and District Clerk, 
J. C. Cox; County Treasurer, J. C. 
George; Surveyor^ J. H. Bennett, Tax 
Asseasor, M. M. Galloway; Commlealon 
era.8. W. Lynch. N. J. Frlta. C. H. Boy- 
att. W J. Cook. All of thaac names 
are doubtless familiar to our pioneer 
citlsena

COLORADO PEOPLE SUPPORTED
CHAUTAUQUA LOYALLY

SWEETWATER'S OIL
LOTS SELLINU

A THOUSAND AND ONE apoH to ohoots from, 
lbs fare snd rate yon with to pay. Ton rtseh 
ipotg vis

T H E  O R IE N T
‘ TllK KOAl) TO VACATION LAND"

SPECIAL SUMMER FARES
now on lale daily, Good retnrninf nntil OCTOBER, 31> 
1916.

LET US PLAN TOUR TRIP

^  R. J- NATLOR,San Angslo, Tezsi
g  J. J. HANDLEY, Loeal Agsnt'

Mr. Hrown the sales manager (or 
the Rweetwater Oil proposition Is 
very much encouraged the way the 
oil lots are selling. He sold over tOO 

A  I last weak and h°l*ve to do even bet- 
or than that this week. We aer go
ng to develop this oil proposition. 

that's the Sweetwotar way.
Everyone who comes In > cm the 

propoeftlon will rasp the banaflL 
L«t'a all stand bach of Mr. Brown snd 

> ^see what there Is to it. Bom have be- 
|•*navad It to the tune of 16 and SO lot 
I jblocka and they are going to reap the 
' |banefiu.
; X The sooner they are sold the sooner 

active work begins on the Sweetwater 
uil Wells.

Tour 
BeU Telephone 9
S  as m

CenstittttM s partnmhip 
that ahould work out un-< 
commonly good retult*. 
sines City shops sre 
brought  conveniently 
close to the country cus
tomer. and city people 
may obtain from, the 
country the various pro
ducts ol the farm.
BELL TELEPHONE 

SERVICE
provides the means fo r  
piecang the orders, and 
^livery can be made at 
your door by Parcels 
Post promptly, snd at 
slight cost

mSNTIwnTEN 
nLEIItfl A 
TEEflMECOIffAIY.!

S * -la 1

Your firm
For A ll Farm Buildings
te w  Brothers “ High

Judged ant only 
by the ftr the ftirilUty of 
IIh) soil, but by 
the conditloa of 
your buildings,

Ihdnilne Is a 
BwtterofftntimportsBre. Awed 
Bslated fsf  house, barue ssdoul- 
DuUiltiigs wlU add huodreds of 
do^rs to tba yshie of yoar Arm.

inroLawa

HIGH GTANDARp 
LIQUID rJUNT

Igh
(itsadsrd'* Falat. 
Wa rerommaail 
H berauiia wa 
know It win glva 
von lasting sat- 
IsfactloB . It 

easts rora per galioB tkea tr- 
dloery palat, bat li cheaper by tha 
Jobero by Iho yasr. Ivetas shew 
you how you esa sera moaey b f 
- « ‘-g "High Staadoid.**

MORE IMFROVEMEETE FOR T A R .
Today Genaral T A P  Manager J. H. 

Klllott of nollos, (Nv, Rupf r  R. Me- 
Mullin of Big Springs and DIvlalon Kl 
gtnaer F. W. Settle of Big Springs 
are In the city looking over the situs. 
Sion and planning to construct two 
larger storage tanka to tske rare of 

Me will giro the 
coBipaay the advanlage of being able 
to have their tanka filled during thn 
night when the malne are practically 
Idle sad will put them la position to 
take advantage of the lower rafee glv 
ea tha Inrga oonsumars of wmUr.

The mnsfnKtlon cars aro on the 
ground now and we understand this 
work will begla at onee.

The sour, grouehy fellow has no, 
rtEht lb impnas Ms trouklaa upon oU- 
«rs ikaa to aspsse tkam to aay ooa- 
isgtons dlaeaea which ho mtaht hap- 
paa to havn.

BurtoB-Lingo Companj
« ROOMS AND BATH. Ilghto. sralar, 
Pbona romplataly furBtskad. lowar 
floor far two aMnUts poaalbly t months 

ragolrod.
Saa Rsportar Af

TO EXCHANGE—For I  to S sactlont 
of about fS Improvad groslng land wUb 
within fifty mllas of Bwaatwster, to 
wit'

S Brick store bulldlags and loU in 
good repair, will rent for ISO par month 
also snd • room reeidaace and grounds 
with barn SSxtl will rent tor IS6 per 
month Good title and eiUr of dept. 
Will assume notes or pay ditforence.

Writs at onea.

H A STACY, 
Hamlla. Taxas

Hweetwster people are more than de- 
ligbSed with the manner In which the 
good people of Colorado cooperated In 
making the Sweetwater Chautauqua a 
•ucceas. (Julte a number of saason 
tickets were seld at that place and 
many were here to attend each pro
gram. Our people have often referred 
to the large number of people from Col 
urmdo who were attending the Chau
tauqua and appreciate their cooper
ation very much.

SURT. SRARKg COMRLIMENTS
..........  SWEETWATER

Mr. M W Sparks. Supt of the 
Swaatwstar Chnutauqua is mighty wall 
plaaaad with tha way oer jiaopla have 
supported tha Chantauqua. Ha Is 

I sura that each year tha ChauUdqua 
spirit will be greater. He says hIs 
every effort haa met with the moat 
cordial cooperation upon the pari of 
our clUsensblp.

e sea prepared l<
la raw teBai mt 

JTba k

spws Wees* ••••  a  Taeai

BEALL & DOUTHIT
Attom aga-at-Law

to Baall A ill and OauttiM A Smith

Irww ff Seeen

WiU do a M naral practico in 
Nolan auid acUoinfais counties

NOTARIES IN OFFICE
SwsetWEtar, Texas

Save the Gears
One of the troubles of operating heavy machinery is the 
'‘spidity with which gears wear out.

iVe have developed a lubricant which will protect the 
leaviest gears under the greatest pressure.

W eeaU U
$

TEXACO
CRATER COMPOUND

It is a rich, heavy lubricant which cannot be squeezed out 
from between the teeth. ’The pinions run on this heavy 
film— cutting and wear arc stopped.

•

‘*Crater'* resists weather, water, heat, and dust. It is par
ticularly adapted for gears on oil mills, cotton compresses, 
tractors— wharevar large gears need protection.

It is one of the high grade lubricants made by

Th« Tdxat Comptny
I mt bII kinAs mt Fstostoam PreAecte'

OsMsial Offices: Hoestoe, Texas 
Agents Rverywhere
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S IH iilER  WEEIILY R EP iS
W. ▲. PEUtT. Mttor.

mWEEW OP AMOCIATKO PW«— ■
Ralirsd M 8«coad CUaa MaU at 

______ iwaatwatar, Taaaa.

ANnounccnts—
Tka Kaponar la authorUad to aaka 

tka foUowlag Auaouncamaata SakjMt 
to Ua Aettoa of tka Voura o( Noka 
County, in tka July DeoMtcratlo

fwr MaU BkpmMtHt&v*.
C. P. WOOUKUFF.

POS DUTRIOT JUDOS.
CHAS. W- LKWIS.
W. W . BEALL (Ka-alocUou)

POR OltTRICT CLCRK,
ItAN U. CH1LURK88.
1.E88UE UOKBA.MtT

For Ooaaty Judg*.
JNO. H. COCUBAN, Ja .
A B. YANTIS.

TAX COLLKCTOR. 
n. B. HOWELL. 
L. 3. POLK, t 
.1. H. BOND.
K. R. HALET.

POR TAX A M tM O R .
QEO. H. 8HEPPARU. (ra-atactloa).

POR COUNTY CLERK.
B. B. ROY, iRaaiaetloo)
W X. tMark) BKAIX

FOR EHERIPP.
J. W. (Joa) Martin. 
JACK YARIIRUUUH. (raalacUoa).

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

E. I. HILL.

PDR COUNTY TREASURER.
EEN. P. ROBERTS.

P M  COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
J. L. ROSS, (raalacttoa).
A . D.

PON COUNTY COMMISSIONER. P. 1.
I. E. (Taek) a'OCHT. ira.alacUoo). 

,  T . C. DONNELL.

PoS Bo u n t y  c o m m is s io n e r , p  2
R. L. WITT.

POE o o t t o n  w e io h e e  
ROT CAMPBKLU ra^lactloa)
E. A. RICHARDSON.
HOSE SPINKS.
ALTIN HOPE.
A. C. CE0S8MAN.
T. W . PIPE.
WILL SOPULVER.

Pap j u st ic c  o p  p e a c e .
T MNIHTEWBR.

Whila Nolaa County la buHdlng tkat | 
flna tlOO.OOO court houaê  tka rallabla t 
Tasaa C • Pacific Ry. Ca will alan 
ba doing aoma handaoma Improva. * 
manta. Prom fifty to alaty tbouaan>l 
dullars will ba put fnto ImprovanMnls 
bara by thla railroad company ac
cording to praaant plana..

B I G

A flna naw botal for Swaatwatar 
la among tba naar poaalbllltlaa. Tba 
town can already boaat of the boat 
botala batwaan Pt. Worth and El Pa- 
ao, but a rumor la In tba air and ap- 
paara pratty wall founded that soon 
another big one will go up. Watch 
Sweetwater forge ahead

Tba little inTratment required to 
entertain tba members of tba Texas 
Praas Assorlatlon hare aaxt Monday 
afternoon would bo money mighty 
well spent. The editors are going to 
tell the people all about tbolr trip 
from beginning to end when they re- 
aum from the Aaaoelatluo at B1 Paso 
and If we aae that they are given a 
cordial, wholeeoul reception, the peo. 
pie In all sections will hoar tbeut R. 
We have a rare opportunity, one that 
many other towns would prise highly. 
Lets Improve It.

THE PAME OP—
, The Willis atudio conttnuea to groa 
and extend throughout the west where 
high class work la appreciated. Thu 
popular studio la going attar buatnast 
far and near Judging from tba many 
handsome out of town orders being 
received dally.

W'lllta knowi how to make tba obl
ast ms|d look young and awaet and 
aven tba old batcbelor la ao Improved 
B appeuamce that he aoona grows to 
think quita a deal of talmaelf after 
beboMIng hit picture.

REPORTS LIVELY DISCUSSION
IN NEARBY COMMUNITY

W. r. Bratall Is aatbority for tba 
autement that a livaly diacusalon that 
almoai davelopud to tba "atringaDf* 
point bua occurred In tba community 
la which our friend and former clit- 
ten. John Nunn reeides. It was r »  
ported. Mr. Brusell auye. tbut Munn

V. A. Collins
ON THS RELATION OP CAPITAL AND LABOR.

V. A. CoHIne, Chairman of tba Labor Committee et 
the Texas Economic Laagua and a racognlied frland of 
organtied labor, dUruiilng the relatione between em
ployer and employe, aaya:

"Most of the friction between Capital and Laber la 
tba reault of mlaunderstandini between them. Thie lack 
of propar uadaretandlng often reaulte from the fact that 
larga Investors do not. or cannot, follow up thair Invsst- 
manta, but are forced to operate through hired men. 
known as 'atnnagera.' The capitalist or Invastor, poa- 
sibly knows no laborer In tba employmant or tbs enter- 
piiee, and ooaeequently knows nothing of his environ- 
menta, hla naeda, his hopes, or aiplratloni--tbey are as 

eldely separated as Dives and Laxarus. Their situation la not such at to 
rreute any aymputhy one for another—the capHallet knows uoihlag of the 
tiluls and difficultlea of the laborer, and tba laborer car not see that bis 
I mployer may also have great difficulties to encounter In 'keeping the mill 
yolng.' Let the oapltallet put htmeelr In the place of the laborer sad the 
laborer la the place ol the capitalist aad study each other's problems.

Be It said to the credit of many employers, they would like to make more 
f.ivorable working conditions and pay better wafea, but they have competitort 
In the same line of business who will make no change for the betterment of 
t Mir labor and a man la buainaae can scarcely make concesiione which hla 
< ompatitors will not maka, but wbsa a change le demanded by labor. It caa- 
rot ho coavlBced that the employur would he glad to make the change If hla 
tumpetitora would do Itkawlsa.

It tba laborer hears of hla employer at all. It la moat probably through 
thu press whsre ha sees an account of hla being abroad In company with 
l.lnga or piiacea. displaying hla wealth that be may be admitted Into royal 
f.icloty, or perhaps he eoea where hla employer his Just given a million tu 
t IS church or charities, whils the wife and children of him whose callouaad 
1 aada helped to produce that million are In the most direful clrcumstancea. 
It needs no argument to prove that this la aot calculatad to crest# a gsnulaa 
I empathy on the part of employe for his employer. I am persuaded that tt 
U more charitable for employers to distributo the earnings of their Industries 
I hovs a reasonahla return on their money among the mea-wbo co-operate wtth 
I M asachlns In producing hla wealth than to contrlhuta large turns to cbarMp 
aad sound tbs bugle that tba gift might be noted In the press.

Employers visit your enterprises and your laborers and sea the diaeam- 
f-irts and avea the misery they aoroetlmes endure pnd your charity may be 
I ladled towards them. Employaa, make tba success of your aqiployer'a busi- 
I eaa your chief object aad then demand a Just abare or itia succeat you save 
I -ada for him. See the Christ Ideal of 'love thy nelghber as thyself betweea 
I spital and labor and the neceealty tor the mill.ia to quell riots will navar ba 
;.aowa agala and tbs race will grow miser and better and the 'peace ibal 

>lb uaderstaadlng' will provall throughout the laaA'*
' ■ ■ -----

J JDOE OBOROK W  RIDDLE 
LAND BANK8 PROPOSED

CONVENTION ACTS TO HELR
CAUSE OF PROHIBITION

the cpUm  and other
te ara grovrlag rtne 

rtth this warn weather ara 
Tiaatfaj Went Tease loom up 
I abapa

ENth the bane amsar aystam of any 
tSwB in tba statA rallraad taellitla* 
asMcaly aaeaiiad by nay of tba larger 
ctMan and wRb a trad# latntory and 
oPuSlV MaaaaMad, aSIrh Sweatwst- 
ap mpMRi baaomp ik# aptandid bmi 

* rasoEs af tka grant southweat.

1 ks fiae ahawiRB autde by the aann- 
aal WsSilag kays avtdekead by the 
maay Ha* egsrimetu of work recently 
exhlMMS In tke winSowt of oar mer 
ahaata. tka fine gnSaattna class of 
M  meaikars. tka w f  Mg of attle hun- 
ors ky oar dekatlng team aaS many 
otkar foeoafal artSaMoe of atflMenry 
uwotber wRh tka

wa aactnally eanght at woA oa kis EnnAn' s e e n {
farm by eoam of tke neighbors. He 
la an escited frame of mlad rusked to 
tell other neighbors aboat It aad 
a retura vlsH was made, but when 
John was not fonnd the veracity of 
the first neighbor beams much In 
qnestlOB However the man says h* 
knows be was aot mistaken and Is 
willing to stake ble reputation as a 
law abiding citlsen upon i t  Mr. Bra.'!, 
ell says the report caused much com
ment which hed not altogether sub
sided when be returned to town yeeter 
day

THE OAKLAND PLACE

W. L. Power has seenred the comer 
now occupied by Otto Carter and will 
Booa open up an agency for the Oak- 

‘ land Automoblla Oo. there. Mr. Pow- 
' of oag of the jers expects to autke the Oakland place 

moot baaatifkl SibkBf Ananafa avar.a popular resort where autolets will 
printed In tba eute^ all are cbicalaied .make their headquartere. Me la meat- 
ta maka as feel '•puffed’’ ap abautilag wRh splendid success In the sale 
our scboole <>f that popular car.

Hefner S an ita riu
WHERE PgOPLE GET WELL

OF CHRONIC TROUBLES SUCH AS
RheumAttom, Paralysis, nar> 
vousnaRS, Appandlcltl*, Stom
ach, Liver and Kid nay ̂ trouble

Free Consultation.
You are Invited to Come

«

Dn. Hefoer & Brown, Mstsenrt
Two blocks south and ona blo^k 

west T. St P. Dapot
Sweetwater,

The plan of eatabli ahiiig a ava
il of land haiika. ax pro|>oged by 
•litdtre Kiddle, candidate for the 
I'nited l;>tates Keiiate- is the aolu- 
li)n of the Land problem.

He allows in his ofieuiiig address 
at Waxaharhie that people can
not buy high priced land and pay 
a high rate of interest and ever 
pay it out. '

We need cheap money for tlut 
p.irpoae, the rate not to exceed 
4 per cent or 5 pr cent and the 
way to get it, ia for the Oovern- 
mend to land ita credit to the isa^

seen#e itaelf • by the 
Land. The plan is feasible and 
practical beyond any attrt of 
doubt and the people ought to 
elect him to the Senate- in order 
to give him a chance to work out 
the plan. •

It is well known that .Judge 
Kiddle has the greatest constnic- 
tive platform that has ever been 
offereil by any man who ever as
pired to a public position in Tex- 
bs, but hia land hank avNlem is 
perhaps, the gri'Sleat of all.

Paul PIfier who has been guMt of 
bis paranU Mr. and Mrs. J. E. PIU 
ar Sunday and Monday left Mondav 
night for Plain view and AmarUlo.on 
a prospecting trip.

Sammer
Exenrsion
Rates
T *  ih * NORTH u d  EAST

t—Ubkssal Privileges
Via

halUa .MAy SI.—The prohibitloa 
movement In Texas will be aided by 
It# actions of the San Antonio conveii- 
tton, declared I)r_ A. J. Barton, aupar- 
Intendent of the Antl-8aloon league of 
Texas, who relumed this morning 
from San Angelo, where the league 
held a field day Sunday.

’The actions of the convention will 
react very strongly In favor of pro
hibition, Barton aafd. "I be- 
t!va the honest Democrats of tba 
State will resent vary heartily and 
will rebuke thoroughly such methods 

of onr coBVantlona and 

<wfaer puhUc aftalra. If rtils spirit and 
tliose methods are to control Demo, 
cratfe procedure^ the Democrats would 
be sowing the wind and would roap a 
whirlwind. My previous statement 
Just after the convention has been con
firmed by developments since that 
time.'

Ur. liarton said he Intended to hear 
Thomas B. Loves speech at tke City 
' iall tonight.— EU.

Goat Roping
AT MARYNEAL 

N ^ T  SATURDAY
June 3rd

Everybody invited to at
tend. Prizes for winners 
will be neat sum money

Everybody C O  ME

<-' 1

D avis C ash  G ro.
Sanitary

Up-To-Date Store,
-SUGGESTIONS-

Morning Cup Coff4 
Ripe Ulivea Oliva Oil
Snow Drift Tatlaya Ta#

Diamond C Sliced Bacon 
Gold Bar Canned FruSs

UMMER NORMAL OPENS MONDAY

The Sweetwater Summer Norm«l 
opens In this city next Monday, June 

11 Bud will continue until July ISili. 
.A splendid attendance Is expected and 
it la hoped that our people following 
their usual custom wrlll show*lbc teacn- 
ora every possible courtesy.

Sunt. J. II. Bright of the Cfty 
.^hools will be conductor of the nor
mal and a strong faculty has been 
lecured *o assist the work. ,

The following'tnatmetors will uke 
l>art In the work. Profs. J. H, Bright 
E. J. AVuodward, Roecoe, B. D. Black, 
■tnyder; J. W. Williams, Big Spilnga; 
C. J. Dalton, Sylvester; Mloa Nora 
lAckey, Sweetwater.

Kxecutrve commute. J. L  Rois 
rhos. F Hodge and Mrs W W. 
Beall

I

Fresh—Seasonable 
Fruits snd VegetaUes Recsi?cd

Dsilj
Your Order—No. 308 

WE SEIX IT FOR IXSS I
NOLAN COTTON TO JAPAN

A shipment of ISO bales of Nolan 
County cotton was shipped from this 
plaoe yesterdaf en route to Japan.

The shipment was made through the 
Texas Bank A Trust Company of this 
city, tt was <-arrled north via tba 
Orient to Kansas City and thence to 
the seaport. It Is reported that the 
owners of the cotton realised about 
IS cents per pound for this cotton.

Arnold Dressier left last night tor 
Lawrence. Kanaaa, where he will en
ter a Manual acbool.

MACCAEEE NOTICE

With the coming ot warm weather 
the Ladles of Maccaboee b ^ e  changed 
thel rtime of meeting to the first 
Tuesday aftamoon't at the mamber'a 
homes and at th# W. O. W. Hall the 
third Saturday evening in each month. 
Members please take notice. Next 
meeting 6th of June with Mrs. Alden 
at Mrs. Silas Oeorga’s. >

MIsa Ida Breeding of Ranger baa ac
cepted a position with the Southwest
ern Company and Is guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Outlaw.

Rida tke fast lkr« tnis

Mr. and Mrs. Manse Wood relumed 
from Plainview Monday where Mrs. 
Wood had been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Knell Wright. They will re- 
■'ualn In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
A. J. Bradford until Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Collier leave for the Summer 
and they will occupy their Home dur
ing their absence.

—A  FEW—

Suits &  D resses
Yet On Hand

Odd Bolls of Dress 
Goods displayed on 
the counters at rid* 
iculously low prices.

Special
Saves

HALF A  DAY
^nanlt T 
Wri le

ft P. Rjr Agents or

A. D. BELL, Ams Ckn. Psas A.- 
Oso D. Hsalsr. Osu. Psm Aft. 

Dsllss

* B.ick to the sofr Is tba slogan In ' 
Masicn Cenrrsl Lor./alea has effar-1 
od a pure of f  I 00t< t|i the planter In . 
each towashlp under hla Jurladtctlon,  ̂
which Includes six atalea  ̂ for the beat I 
planted field. CMtlsatlon begin* with 
the plow. There I sa crop sbortaga | 
In Mexico because the peons have! 
been unable to till the land. Now It *| 
Is plant of starve.

Mre. R. Davenport went to Colorado I 
TeesSevday to viett Mre Ed Jeaee I

The Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Company

“The Price is the Thing” 

Sweetwater, T en t
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A B I L I T Y
That*s the one word that fully describes the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers

A  man came in to my place the other day and 
said •

“ W hatl a 8400 r.p.m. Chalmers at ^1090. I 
never knew Chalmers built a car under ^2,000.*'

So many ask the same question.^ W e  never 
feature price in big type. W e don’t sell̂  price. 
W e  sell a car first; then tell how much it costs 
afterwards.

1 suppose we lose some sales that way. But, 
o f course, we have a car o f such decided quality, 
o f such extraordinary ability, o f such terrific 
power from an engine that you wonder where it 
all comes from—well, we just don’t know how to 
t«llg price when so many other things bob up in
our minds. . . ' ,

V..... rŵ tWAr H pt»* it. is rateii at 25.8

H. P. when you buy your license. You get her 
out in mud, or sand, or on a hill— and bing, you 
can just double that figure.

You have got just about 100 per cent more 
power than we give her credit for.

O f course, lots o f cars have great big power. 
But with most o f them you’ve got to pay the 
piper every time you use i t  Tliosc big power 
carŝ  have great big engines mostly, and great big 
engines have a terrific appetite for gar. You 
know, 1 don’t need to tell you.
V This 8400 r. p. m. Chalmers has an engine in 
her that’s got the kick.

You step on the accelerator button, and zip! 
You never saw such spunk.

And not only power, but she gets away like a 
%ared hor^. I nave to watch my foot when it 
is on the little button. First thing I know 1 am 
g o i^  too fast.

That’s what the boys back at the Chalmers

I used to sell a lot of cars in days gone hy in 
simply stating the price.

Now it is all different.
People arc buying cars more JntelHgently.

^ a n t call “ acceleration.' 
l l ia t ’s my language.

1 call it “ pep.

They want what they call ability. There are too 
many cars that hxik alike and have the same 
price tag on them. The only thing that separates 
them is ability. There’s all the difference in the 
wide world lietween cars when vou look at them 
this way.

One car is slug^sh like a nloughing horse. 
Another has got a light fix>t ana gets under way 
without taking a quarter mile to get into high.

W hy, with this 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers I forget 
once in a while and actually start her on high.

TLor.A me 'v  car* that, ever do that.

Then she runs so everlastingly ^ ie t  1 am 
always a little hit suspicious o f her— liKe a fellow 
who doesn’t talk much, but usually delivers.

She’s got any'thing in this town beat. So far 1 
have yet to OK-et her equal in “ pep.”  She’s got 
evcry'thing from get-away to a twister on a hilL

Then when you come right down to look at 
her, you will have to admit she’s got blue eyes. 
She’s beautiful.

The big-town people have all fallen for her this 
year. 1 got a letter from the factory the other 
day telling me they had shinped 18,000 since 
D u m b e r  1.

And there are thousand o f orders unfilled.
Take a friendly tip and get your order on file 

now. I don’t want to see vou disappointed by 
delayed delivery right in the best part o f the driv
ing season.

You folks who have driven a lot will see the 
difference in a jiffy. Come on down and try her 
out. She’s there.

R. K. McAdams, Agent

A

enOORAM FOR ANNUAL MKITINO 
OF NORTHWKRT TKXAR CON- 

FCRKNCI, •w c r rw A T ii^  
TCXAR. JUNK S4. 1t1«

J. McAilUUr StaraiiMB who hM 
b««a ipondlBK tho post Winter uid 
tlprlnii In tho North U nt homo look 
Inn nftor Romo Important bualneaa mat- 
taro for a wook or two haforo rotorn- 
ing to Now York to bring Mm Rtaron- 
ooR MB dtbo ohlMrm koma Mm. 
FtaaoniKin haa boon In a hoapltal on. 
dar tba cam of a apaciaUat for aoaaa 
tima but wUI ba abla to Imto tha hô - 
pllta Rntorday. Tba Httia boy who 

haa atnmyn baan atich a dallenia Uttte 

faOow la vary mnrb batlar

Mr Carl WUaoa who haa baaa gnaat
of hla brother Oao. T. WUaoa lafl 

for hta homo la Harmlaigb taking hla 
twin atatara Mtaaaa Maggie and Mary 
Wllaoa with him. Thay warn popnlar 
mambam of tha gradoatlag claaa Ihla 
yaar, antarlag the claaa Jaa lat. 
Thay apent the flmt half of tha yaar 
at Slmnioni coUaRa*

M.„ ..eialle KUIaa ratumad yaator- 
day fNm AiMkrillo whem tha haa haaa 
for tha few darn.

Lake Trammell la gattla bar Sun
day clothaa on thaaa daya. She lacka 
oaty a few iachaa of baing up to tba 
aplU way yeatarday. Sweetwater la 
aum of an abundant wnter supply lor 
flra yaam If It did act mla a drop, 
howaver wa hope no aucb calpalty 
trill aernr be needed to proro wa 
bnya tbe grandest supply la ten athtes

J. T. Naal baa beaa tookiag aftar 
bealaaaa la tha ooeatry to the nortb- 
weet thin week.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
I hare move dmy printing shop Into 

tbe raer offlrm npatalm In tha Onne. 
Bradford belMIng where I will be 
ploesed to have my friends nod cus- 
lomem call and see me when In need 
Of printing. In my new location, I 
will be In position to give tbe beat of 
service. J. W. Mttinapa.

Meeam W. J. Turner and Barnes of 
'Wnstelln am looking after beatness 
tatebests la the city today.

Mr. and Km. L. 8. Hyer and daugh. 
ter Mias Norn and Mr. and Mm. Dalk- 
la of Han Angelo, worn hem yeatarday 
to attend the fanemi of lUtle Jack 
Urimaley who was greadson of Mr. 
and Mm. Hyor and Mm. Deikle la a 
slater of Mm. Orimaley. Tbe Hyer 
family made this city their booMt but 
moved to Haa Angelo about two yearn 
•go.

Saturday, June 4 F. M. 
Kaeautiva meatlng.
Worker a Cotutoll. Leador, Mra. C.

L. Pemoao, Anuurlllo.
•aturday, E:10, P, M.

Devotional—Mm. N. O. Rolllaa, Ba- 
permMit.

Welcome Addraaa—Mayor of Swaot- 
water.

Hesponae—Mm. W. W. Hamlltoo, 
Hnyder.

President’s Meaaage.
Our Pansies__Mm. W. B. McKeown^

Hecond Vice President.
Announcements and adjournment.
.........., ,  Sunday Momlne..............
Hermon—Rev. J. T. Urlawold, pre

siding Rider Hweetwotar District.
................Sunday t P. M.................. .

Communion service, administered by 
lUiV. U. 8. Hardy.

Memorial and Cunaecmtlon Sarv* 
Ices—Laadar, Mra. A. L. Moore Plata- 
view.

4 P. M. Cblldran’a rally—Mm. W. B. 
McKeown and helpers.

Sunday t:10 P. M. 
Devotional—Mm. Truelove, Ama- 

riUo.
Vfical solo—Mm. C. . Morris, Big 

Springs.
Review of Panama Congreaa-Mra. 

N. O. RolUni^ Aspermont.
Monday Morning

DeeoUonal—Mm. J. B. Smith, Sag- 
erton.

Organisation.
Reporta from First and Second Vlce- 

reeldenta.
Appointment of commltteaa and aa- 

uouncemaatA
An hour with Social Sarvloa Work— 

Laader, Mm. Ben Hardy, Albany.
Nooa Bible Study—Mtaa NuU.

Monday t:S0 P. M. 
Devotional—Mm. W. E. Lyona, Big 

Springs.
Mlsaloe Study Inatltue—Laadar. Mrs 

illUard, Saymuur.
Review of Our DUtiiet'i—District 

Seemtaries Vamoa, Sweetwater aad 
Stamford DIetricts.

Monday S:30 P. M.
Devotkmal-Mm. QiiawoM^ Sweet-

M~a|e ‘ ‘ja, ^

Oar 1»1« Coeacll Moetlnc—Mrs. J. 
B. SmlU.

Some of My Mlaelonery Actlvltlee— 
Mlsa NttL

Tuaadey memlng
Devotional—Mm. R. B. Moom, Claud 
Our Supply Dopertmeat—Mm. E. E. 

Adame, Amarillo.
A Word Prom Our Orphanage—Mm. 

W. T. Switser. Beard.
Our Publicity Work__Mm. WyatL

Stamford.
Plaancaa—Mm. R. L. PeraUnter, 

Treauarer.
Noon Bible Study—Miss Nat.

Tuesday E:N P. M.
Devotional—Mm Maysa, Canyoa 
More from the Ik lf Council—Mm.

Stewardship--Bm. Burton. ClaroB- 
don.

Review of Dtstricta—SecreUries of 
riainview^ Hamlin and Clamndon DU- 
tricU.

Taaaday evening—Young People’*
Servloea.

Devotloaal—Mlaa Bass Norwood 
Memphis.

Vocal Solo—Mias Hanthorna, Cole, 
ado.

Mluionary Pagent— Swseiwa:(.r 
Young People.

Wadnaaday Morning
Devotional—Mm. T. M. Blaln. AW- 

leas.
Business Sesaioa—(a) Electioa; (b)

Where Shall Wa Medt In m7T (e) Re
ports of Committees.

Review of DIstricta —Seemtariea of%
Amarillo. Abilano aad Big Springs DIb- 
triHs. ,

Noon Bible Study—Mias Nut 
Hpacial music will be furnished by 

local choir at each aervloe.
Even body Invited to attend. Come, 

a welcome will be extended to yoe.

Mra. Annie Howe of sear Roacdc 
was hare yesterday eboppteg

Mm. Brooks BeU of Colorado is 
gaast of Mr. aad Mm. R  L. Me- 
Caulley thi swaak aad msetlag bar
old frieads.

T. F. Halhrook aad eon Eg ar 
the <Str today an route 
the platas.

V
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8  FOR SALE AT $1.S0 PER BUSHEL 8

J. D. BARTLET, Sweetwater i
tH«»«»«»tot«oommH»»» 1111 Him

ROYAL TIMt la ASaURKO
KOITORa

Ham P Harbm. •erretarjr of tb«
T<'XM Ptmb Aaaoclalloii anuonaraa »
that flnal armnaamenU have been 
ct>mplated for the "On to K1 Paao" 
Jcumujr Jt the Texas newspaper men 
and ihetr families. Indications asr 
that at least 500 elll attend ih'S meet
ing. This historical lateroat siurotad 
!M  ■ ! itao, the Mexican nacertaintr, 
the • xtrvt dinar/ entertalaicoal being 
pi'ivtded lor the visitors is aHracung 
all who i-aa posalblr get awav to the 
gate eitj.

•’oucentrat'on tor all wh • go hr 
the t'exas A Parlltc will b* la Port 
Woriit, leavii;g there on n spttclal 
train Monday morning, June 5th. at 
>'45. A full Pullmaa train with din. 
er and obeervation car will be mn 
through  ̂ stopping at Abilene for an 
hours entertainment by the ciUaoak, 
another stop of an hour at Sweetwater 
where a supper will be served by the | 
Comineretal Chib of that rhy. This 
special sriU reach El Paso on Tues
day aim ing at lt;M .

It la also understood (hat the South-

Thla train will be made up of Pullman 
equipmeaL diner and observation ear.

Headquarters has been arranged 
tor at the El Paao del Norta where 
the meetings will be held. Business 
sessions Tuesday evening, Wednesday 
and Thursday, with trip to Juarea 
Tuesday evening. Wednesday evea- 
Ing, auto lids over El Paso and sur
rounding valleys. Thursday a trip 
will be made to that celebrated sum- 1
mer resort, Cloudrraft N. M. wheret
the day will be spent close to perpet. 
ual snow, with luncheon at the lodge. 
Returning a side trip will probably 
be made to the White Banda. Batur 
day a trip will be made to Elephant 
Butte dam one of the world's graatnt 
Irrlgatioa projects, sad from the wat
ers thus held thousands of acres of 
formerly useless lands have been mads 
as fertile as the valley of the Nile

•TATI lAUI LAUMCMI*
ORIAT M0VIMIN1

That the commercial future of this 
commualty is dependant upon the ris 
tag gsasration. U a tact that must be 
appearaat to all; and, tor this reason 
ths efforts of the State Pair of Texas, 
sa expressed by President R. E. L. 
KnIghL to educate and Instruct the 
youth of Texas In the practical, vital 
things of Ufs should havs the hearty 

'  (<ooperation of every good cltlsen.
I It Is obvious that, as the chief la- 
tereata of this great Commonwealth 
tire agricultural, great deal of tbs 
ihought and attenthm of our efficient 
educators should be given to agrtcul. 
t ural matters, and a strong and sustain 
cd effort Is being made to foster a 
rtatawlde Interest In these matters

There ^  m  more logical factor in 
firomotlng agricultural intereat-there 
It no factor so powerful, as the truly 
t rent exposition which bears the name 
Lute Pair of Tsxaa. Now, from this 
tammotb institution, comes an an- 
,ouaoement fraught with tht greatest 

I itereat o all.
In cooperaloa with the State Agiicu] 

tural and Mechanical College, and the 
.'nited BUtea Department of Agricul- 
tarL ths Fair Association has devised 
r. plan to hold. In connection with the 
IS lf Fair, a moaster Educational) 
l.acampment, free for the Farm boys j 
<f the State. The purpose of this 
l.ncampment Is to su|H>lemant Iba 
vork of the Boy’s Agricultural Clubs, I

SANDFRS rR,A( TOR FI 0\V>
Guaranteed to hitch and plow succeaafulljr behind 

AKY UGHT TRACTOR
D on 't EEperim ert with Y our T R A C T O R — it Costs M oneyt , 

There’s only ONET U r ivenuU TR ACTO R  D ISK  PLO W — th « SA N D E R S
hsUt Is x. 1 4-dlafct. Can b« aat as cut S sr IS 
Inchaa par dtak. Raaularly bath wi k 24-lach Diaka b«l
U  or tt-lMh can ba lumlahad a! amah added aeat. 
Tuma lo risht or Ult whila stewi.is- Plawa T, I sS 
S iaciwa daap, drsvading on alaa i,f diaka naad. Trails 
yoar Lisbr Tractor ptrfrrtly. Raia > hlsk. Ooad claar- 
aaca. Ihlprarl cumstrla wltb chals laady to attarb. Aay 
ooa cas attark tha SANDRR4. Rr iiraa so eparaaer as 
tha plota.

Vse cm okula tha hANDIRt Uwaagh all Ught Trastsr 
Comsanlaa. All Hardware and Impirsiast Daalsra aall 
thrn. Isdri ua U-.c SANDERS. Taka so othrr. Don't 
acerpa a kuUt-evsr Hsrsa Plow ar my sahar at lbs 
varissa aukatliatm ogarsd. Olva peer Light TraeSar s 
ckmca, Vos aws it la yatrraaH le Isaitc m tha lAH- 
DRRS. COME IN AND LET Ot >HOW YOU THS 
iANDBRg.

Mtmlco ha. great attracUons and | *'*• I
El Pam, pmtple. hemM b, their cham-1 «rlcult.r., by giving a. nmny boys'peopis. headed by their cham-

. I t s  poealble an opportunity to come her of coauaerce. are arranging to *
show Texas Press members and Cam
illes tha time of their Uvea.—Ex 

JUOCK SEALL ANNOUNCES 
Judge W. W. Beall thla week sub- 

mlta his Barns to the votara of tha

to tbs Fair and personally Inspect and 
r^udy the grant wealth of agricul. 
t trui products dlsplayad la the var- 
liua exhibits.

Mr. W. H. Stratton, Secretary ofj

era Pacific will run a special train'stad Judicial District for reaomlaatlon Asaoclatlo*. states that the
from Houatoa, leaving at about 1 1 !«  the July primary, tor the office.
o'clock SuBday nioniln^ ao4 BiTlTlni|0^ dUtrlct judc«. Ho Ib rcmodliiff outl*^**®* ***** Encampmont, and that
at Et Paao ai J* Monday afterauim jhU Hrat term m that office, and the P ^ " * * * *  ‘*ken to

I MI S  l- IV .M  IC A T 'A  -

IiITKLT AB A KlTTSin 
Ooo4 Itsd nskgg josr stoqk 
Ihrgly gg s kittga.

Th# Bqgt Fggd
abUinable in town ia to be found 
beru. Thoae who follow  market 
quototiona on t>ata, Ckopa. Rran, 
Etc,, not onr fifurea, w ill find we 
■aka low  pricea.

SoEiKrtrds Grain Co*
1SS rmoani

Record la guilty of ao exaggeratlun 
In thinking that taw district judges, 
have ever made a better rwcord than 

I he, for impartiality, falmass and ex- 
'pedltloo la dlspoalng of casaa. He 
la of ths kind who gets things done. 
That ha should have gained the po
litical enmity of aome, ta perfacUy 
natural. Tha temptation to vlalt np- 
on tha praaMlag judga disappoint

aan«» wv«> tee tasaw 01 a eawe; IS oilb' 
of Che sjtdiag weaknoaaas of human
ity. Judge Beall speaks to tha vut- 
ers of MItcball and other eouatlea of 
the district ta a card ia thla lasas of 
ths Record.—Colorado Record.

FOR BALI

Lots No. 7-8-9 and 10 in Snell 
Park addition to your city, make 
me an offer on one or all.

WALTER BRAT, 
478 R Ilarfiaon St.> Springfield 

Mo.

A V. W. Huliwna, Re an.
R. K. WeAdawA CaaNlar

A Oi OwNway, Vlag 
f  •’’tiSgraiS, AggL Ogas.

The First National Bank
Sweetwater  ̂Tens

Capital and Snrphu $100,000

W e folicit your Banking buainesii 
whether large or small

Insure the comfort, convenience and 
B ifaty of the boys who attend.

Accomodations have been provided 
for SOO boya who will be boused In a 
B-iparate building, right on the Fair 
Grounds. The boys are to have their 
owB special dining rooms and kttch- 
e.as. and are to pursue tbeir studies 
under ths supervision of compstsnt in- 
B'.roctors asslgaed from tha regular 

taCafTof A. A M /^nwew '

discipllB will be nmlntalned; and. 
while the prime purpoee of ths Bn- 
rampmeni la educational, the boys srill 
In addition be shown a good time, and 
bn permitted to participate In all the 
d''lights and puaasures of ths Bair.

As ths quarters provided will ac. 
commodate only 100 boys. It baa been 
decided to sward scbolarabips la tbs 
Encampment on a competitive basis to 
tbs boys who make the best records in 
their Club work during t>l(. and every 
member of the Boy’s Agricultural 
Clubs la eligible to compete.

There are doubtless many boys lii 
tills country who would be glad to vlalt 
the State Fair and lo spend a week on 
the grounds as gussti of ibe Fair msn- 
agemsnt. All such boys should write 
Immediately to W. H. Btrstton, Cee., 
State Fair of Tessa, Dallas, Texas. 
Mr. Stratton will 1st all applications 
nod mall to every boy asking for It a 
psmphlM suttag he erms and cou- 
dUons o fthts contest.

PLAMTINO COTTON SEED 
We have on hand and will con- 
nue to keep until the plantinif 

aeaaon is entirely over, good Me- 
hane need. Western grown and 
free of weevil or boll rot, it is 
yoarg for $125 per bushel, no a 1- 
vanee if you should have to plant 
over.

•wggtwstgr Sggd A Orsin Co.

Wanted to buy—Second hand 
coal, oil and rooking atoves.—Mof 
fit FHirniture Company.

I =

SWEETWATER TRANSER COMFY.
•r gTgry Rs.4rts<l istEnsg

ARE BONDED 
Ws

AGENTS:

Fsrsrhs URGEST FLOATS g< m

----- -------- IF YOU NEED A TRANSFER
Iks Slals WsEl

i  k s f fS f t

si FsrI Wsrtk

u mtoTs Texas

By a quaint old tasbluned flrsslJc 
In a town not tar away.

With her son amiHR 
Lay a mother old and gray.

Jk
My years will noi be long, and 
My life Is slowly passing away.

But I hope we'll meet In Heaven 
On some glad future day.

k
You have been a ataful boy;"
Bald bis mother old and gray

But I ho|>e my prayers will be ans
wered

Before I am taken away."

*■

rwas but a year ago today
She gave him her bleeaihg at the 

IML
Today be thinks of bar cold la death 

And remembers her prayers of the 
pasL

While alone^In 
day

Wltb weakness and sin he falls by 
Ibe way

Money be took belonging to another 
Forgot he the prayers of bis mother.

To prison they sent him ftve years to 
stay

Then bs thought of his mother sleep
ing tar away

As alone  ̂ friendless sod sick bs'd lie 
And pray'A "O! mother help me now 

to die.

In hla dark sell repentant be grew 
His remorse and sorrow no one 

knew
4a death crept near his prison borne: 

No one was there to be sorry or 
moara.

Ills spirit fled from Its tenant of clay 
To the warden $n)y a dead convict

•ay
No organ peals forth clear and loud 

As now he sleeps in a convict's 
shroud.

Lola Qoble, Sweetwater, Texas

Foetal Savlasa
Larger poetal savings deposits will | 

I now be accepted at the post office.

(BMaisUto)
By virtue of an Alima Executium

A postal savings depositor may now 
have an account amounting to tl.O'ld 
uiKMi which Interaat will be palA. For- 
icerly |500 was the maximum aroo int 
ho could have to hla credit. ThU en
largement of poetal savings faclllUus 
will bs very gratifying to thousaads' 
of depoaltors who have already the

FINE RAIN SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Saturday the clouds gathered and 
the rains descended and as a net re
sult one of the hardest ralas ever wit
nessed In this sectloB fell lasting for 
sovoral mlautaa. A little hall me-
conipaaled the downpour, but not
enough to do any diunage.

The rata was Bufrideat for all pur
poses placing a tfbe season la tha 
ground and fllllag the creeks to ovwr- 
flowing. While It covered a large 
area It was not allogethar general. 
The rala was Ught at BiackweU aad 
further eoath ro lala felL

Bam. Another feature of the amend
ment that will avoid furthtr embar- 
rasament to the public and to post’d 

is Is Uio dotag away with Jie 
> ths amount that oou.u 

:ioceptad from a depositor monthly. 
I’nder the old law only 4100 could be 
leposited in a calendar month. Tha 
amendment abolishes this restriction»
While the Postal Savings System has 
already proven signal success as Is 
vhown by the tact that more than 
half-a-milllon depositors have over 
eighty million dollars standing to their 
credlL still It has fallen short of meet
ing the full demands of the public 
beceuse of the restrictions which have 
now been cUmlnated. Postmaster 
Burleson and Third Assistant Post- 
;nastar General Dockey have been 
tireless in thslr efforts to secure 
X niodiriostlon of the< limitations and 
the new Uberalisatlng legislation h 
practically gratifying to them.

Read It first In the Dally Reporter.

Nolan county, in the city of Sweet
water, proceed to aell at public 
auction, to the higheat bidder, for 
cash in hand, all the right, title 
and intercBt which R. L . McCauL 
ley had' on the 13th day of Hovem* 
her, A . D. 1915. or at any time 
thereafter, of in and to the fol
lowing deacribed property, towit: 
liOt 11 in block 22; lota 2, 5 and 8 
in block 24; lots 15 to 18 inclusive 
in block 27; lots 5 to 13 inclusive 
in block 28; All in the original 
town of Sweetwater, Nolan coun
ty, Texas, said property behi« lev
ied on as the property of R. L. 
McCaullcy' to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1623.93 in favor 
of Mra. Virgisiia Darbandt.

Given ikivder my hand this 12th 
day of May. A. D. 1916.

JACK YARBROUGH
, Sheriff, Nolan county, Texas. 

By T. B. THOMPSON, Deputy.

Read It first in ths Dally Raporter

TFTTMn't Maap sU iU 4>od Sows wa Haro-
Will simply be compelled to 
sell some of them, ^ w s  that 
are eleven months old and have 
delivered 9 pigs should not go 
the way o f the slaughter pen. 
Such prolificacy is what our 
herd displays

Cholera has never been known 
on onr farm since ’82 when we 
first broke dirt here.

Biff Type Poland China GaUnrer’a Stock Fara
^  OOILA. TtSXAS

THE MOO SURSEMS Oast. Mf.AtaMMam>-at

i. MaALUSTM STKVSWSH .  ie. iOHN N.

NOLAN COUifFY ABSTOACT CO.
S s r e e t w e a e r ,  T e x a e

CompUkto And Com ad AbolFBcIo 
I  Tide Fuminhed on Short Notice

_  . issued out of the Honorable Dis- Thl. IS msds posslhls by so Import^
smendmsni to ths Posta^^Bavtan Act ^  ^  1

j.st approved by PresWoni Wilson. ,9,6 ^^e rase of Mrs. Virginia

Darbondt vs. R. L. McCaullcy et 
al, No- 1561, and to me. as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have lev- 
ied upon, thia 12th day of May,
A. D., 1916y and wiU, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A .  M. 
and four o ’clock p. m.. on tho 

'  I first Tuesday in Juno. A .  D. 1916,old 4500 UU aad are anxious to sn-|^ __ ,, ,  . .
- - *’vuts me Wtn day of said month,

tH&t more of thslr savings to Dnc s | Court House door of said

1*

i Th(
Mond
board

\ ping 1
>6. St

and t

J



aRATEFUL

W e do not handle talking machines
W E  S E L L  O N L Y

The NEW EDISON
The World’s greatest musical instrument; 
the new Edison invention which re-creates 
all forms of music so perfectly t hat Edison’s 
Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from 
the original.

J. 1. PAYNE,
Marie (tappold
•I ikc Metropoliian proTiaf' hy direct 
coapariMi tkat ker brilliant voice it 
flawlculy, re-created by tke New Editea.

Madaae Rtppold and auny other 
great artiitt kave proven ^y direct com- 
pariton tkat Ediion’ i  Re-Crfatkn el 
tkeir work cannot be diatingnitkcd ironi 
tkeir aetnal periormancet.

underYaker and FURIII-
TURE DEALER

Sympotina of Mnaical Reviewa Imm 
Amcrica’ i  leading ncwtpapert tent open
reqneit.

Hear Editon’t Re-Creation nl Mndaae 
Rappold’ i  brilliant voice and tken kenr 
Madame Rappold keraeK at tke Metro
politan, in New York, or wken tke ia an 
tonr.

V.

CENTSSi

dUu-i' |ii<) announcement In these 
rolumnes jrealerday that the manaae- 
ment of the Dally and Weekly Re
porter would aoon be turned over to 
other meû  a number of our people 
have called and eipreoaed regret that 
the preaent management had derided 
to retire from butinesa We are deep 
ly grateful fur auch axpresalona of ap
preciation of our efforts. We are 
■ure that no paper ever enjoyed the 
support and confidence of He patrons 
In a mor*' loyal degree that has been 
the caa«- with the Reporter under the 
present iiisnagement

The writer has striven bard to give 
our people a clean, readable paper 
and It la a very great pleasure to know 
that our efforts have been appreciated

Alread> some questions are being 
asked as to the new owners and ma:i. 
agers and we are frank to aay that we 
'eel sure Sweetwater la fortunate 
In lecurmg Messrs Spears and Bag- 
well as citlsens. They are men who 
,not onl} know every feature of the 
|uews|iar>'r business and wlU be In 
poeltkio to give our people a better 
poi'cr hut ere valuable citlsens In 
every rwt>|ieci Both aae progressive 
energetic ftaristlsn gentlemen wbi> 

I will mak) their presence felt In tho 
various activities of our community 
life

The wrlier has no intention of lear- 
liig Sweetwater, but after a much need 

',ed re«.t evpect to engage In some oth
er occupetlon and continue hie feeql > 
efforts 1n working for a greater and 
better city and community. We tnie- 
ly hope that our business men and 
citlsens generally will continue to ex
tend their cooperation to the Dally 
and 7’eeklr Reporter under the new 
mai,agemeni. We reeliie that a 
first etas.- newspaper is a valuable 
Ir.a-paaaeetnadna etaoin eaoia eoalu 
asset and necessity to any live, pro. 
gressiva city. Messrs Rpear and 

I Bagwell will give this cjuractbr cf 
paper If you will cooperate with thi<m

aiRL’E HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Mias Neely, Director 
The club met Friday, May M. ISIS

The Summer .Normal 
Monday. L.et all who 
hoarders notify me at

begins
will

next
take

IAN

S. 'S at h.15 a. ni. with graded 
Clark. Supt.once by dro| •' |(.sslons, Prof D. A 

ping a card In the poet office^ Box No. | Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 8uh 
9«. sUtlng the price you may require of sermon, the Marred Vessel.

8 -3*1 with serand the number you will keep.
J. L.. Ross

We Give
F r ^  Automobile

Tickets

HOUSEilD FURN. CO.

Kventng service at 
mon on A Commendable Pride.

Regular meeting of the Ladies Aux- 
Bury Monday at 3 p. ma with Mrs. 
Be<lt.

Pra.ver service Wednesday at 8: So
A cordial Invitation is extended to 

sll services of tho homelike church 
and wl^ find a hearty welcome where 
all services are bright and brotherly.

Deo. W. Becq. Pastor

m u tur ib ts  c a n  n o w  mot on

THE NEW VELVET-IIUBaElt 
DIAMOND TIRES. BAYS BACON

OlamoiMf Squeegee Tread TIrea
"Minewey, springy  ̂and strong aa the 

muscle-padded foot of the Greyhound, 
■•VKLVET" Rubber of 1»1«, stretch-1 
es like a pure Rubber band over ■ncii 
small and sharp obstacles on the rt>ad ] 
as might puncture the less elastic, and 
more brittle, texture of the usual Tire 
treads.

■'It therefor*' absorbs moat of tite 
■mall shoefs  ̂ Jars and Jolts that 
not only tend to separte Treads from 
fabric, in ordinary Tfree, but tbatN 
fabri<-. In ordinary Urea, but that algo 
cause an Inogssant minor vibration 
beyuund the capacity of steel springs 
to neutrallie quickly enough.

’■ We do not offer this wonderful 
reailiens velvet rubber, used In all 

I Diamond tires today, as a mere Whlm- 
' sy of Style, or to merely give a super
ficial difference api>earance.

It it a new, and altogether different 
kind of rubber developed through 
much research, from materials that 
give moat flexibility, and mast res 
ponse-to.power. In Urea, with a min- 

! tmum of friction for maximum trac
tion. While this color combination 
now dittinguishes the appearance of 
Diamond Tires, motorists must not con 
elude that all black-treads or all Red- 
Hided Tires, are of Velvet Rubber.

I Becauae  ̂ any ordinary rubber can 
be colored to Imitate the appoaranre 
of IMaraond treads, without in any 
sense imitating the Texture, compo. 
sltlon or action of the "Velvet Rubber 
In Dl'mf'tid Tires.

The motortsU that ride on velvet 
rubber Diamond TIree, even once,— 
ftod a new. satlefactloa In motoring- 
so cprlngy, clingy, soundleea and vi 

Ihratlon-abeorbing are th e yw ith  a 
milage-increase that I smlchty com 
foiling to the pocketbook.

.Motorist* In great nambere are 
asking for Black.Tread. Rod BMe. 
DIAMOND TIRBB. having compared 
their moderate Falr-Llet prtoa with 
what must be paid for ordinary Tima 
as made by other reapnnsIMe ■aabera.'

ANNIVERSARY
ANNOUNCEMENT

We take pleasure In reminding the Sweetwater Public that 
Wednesday. June I, will mark the Fifth Anniversary of the ettab- 
llthmeiit of our JewViry store In Sweetwater

With the potslng of each year our trade has Increased and 
our circle of friends has grown and, to keep pikce with sueb In. 
crease and growth we have steadily enlarged our stock and bettered 
our facilities to meet the wants of our customer* and to merit the 
generous custom we have enjoyed since the firtt day of our coming 
to the city.

Tho twelve months Just passed hna been to us our most pros
perous yeti' and our volume of trade has been the greataat tine* 
our buslueas was established here.

Now, at the close of our fifth year in Sweetwater, we take this 
method of thanking our many friends, cuctomera and the general 
public for the genertus viatitinage wo have received in the paat 
ana of aunoum lug our Intention of meriting the same in the future.

In conclusion we wish to remark that the fifth wedding on- 
niverK'try Is, as every old maid knows, generally celebrated aa the 
woeden wedding, and to sa that If our business Increase* in the 
future vt '• *"'s in the iius: that by U'e time we celebrate our Dia- 
n’ond wedding with the city we will have a truly wonderful .tore 
and our satisfied cuttumers of the |,resant will all be In Heaven.

HlBcerely Yours,

J. P. MAJORS
The Jeweler

BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. J. D. M'llHams was busteaa to 
tbe Birthday Club Saturday artemoon.

Ibe meeting was trailed In honor 
of her birthday, us they uuly mett 
In honor of the natal day of Us mem
bers Tbe guests * enjoyed an after
noon of congenial conversation TĴ e 
Chautauqua and other big things 
coming our way, mingled wph sub
jects belonging to strictly femlne In
terest

The hostess was presented with «  
perfect ‘'trower”  of beautiful glfta. 
This happy affair concluded with the 
serving of a deitgbtful two course I 
luncheon.. Ice cold punch was served 
as the guests arrived and at intervals 
Ihruuut the afternoon. In entertain. 
Ing and serving therefresbments the 
bostees was sssisted by Misses Lorliie 
WllMsms, Vliis and lone.Lagow, Ma- 
ble Tumble and Adelle l8’agoaer. The 
guest list Included, besides the sevoD 
club members. Mm*, kid Middleton, H. 
Berman. J. Wagoner and Dr Camp
bell of Blackwell.

Mice Neely gave a very Interesting 
talk on Jelly, mgking and tenting 
which each one enjoyed

Mlaaes Bailie and Jewel Neely wer't 
Tlsltora to our club.

P ^ s  were made for an entertain
ment to be held In the near future.

Willie La Rue was appointed Pres
ident Msmie Wilkins was appointed 

Secretary
The club adjourned to meet next 

month—Maryneal Texas.

FOR SALB- One windmill complete. 
In good condition. Ray Smith, 

Sweetwater,

FOR SALE—One span bay mares. 
Good stork Ray Smith.

Sweetwater, Texas,

Texas.

In another space In tbis paper the 
ad of the Merchants Auto Gift Pslan | 
telling you how It is poesible by trad- j 
Ing with them to possess one or even 
boRi of tbe hsdMime Automobiles to 
be given away by them, absolutely 
free. These cars will be given avay 
on date stamped on rouixm and at time 
and place otherwise advertised. 
A couiiun Is given with each dollar 
purchase

MARYNEAL ITEMS

Miss Luctle Joiinson came up from 
Blackwell Saturday night and siient 
Sunday with her mother.

Mre Kuy Prim and Roy Jr., are 
■pending ■ few days •> Sweetwater.

Mre Willis Barbee le epeudlug tbe 
week in Sweetwater 

I Dr iludd. Bob Wudwin. WIIIU 
j  Barbee and a few others siient Tuee- 
I day nigbt on Sweetwater creek fleb- 
ing They report a grand time and 
Mr Barbee ate too many flab and was 

I III several hours.

Tbe young people enjoyed a eocta- 
I ble Tuesday night at Roy Wade. A 
large crowd was present All enjoy 
ed themselves very much

J . 8. Arledge and family came over 
from Abilene Tueeoay to spend tbe 
Summer vacation in Maryneal.

Dr's. Trinkle and Fllmore return
ed from the plains country Tuesday.

The Methodist church will be com. 
pleted ia about two wetks.

Maryneal country bad a fine rain

’windmills down and moved Mr. 
Wbeeler’s house about SO feet abd 
turned the porch back on the house 
Tbe ball storm done consideraMe 
damage about C miles north of Marv- 
neal

Maryneal and Nolan teams croaaed 
bats Saturday afternoon Maryneal 
was tbe twlnnlg team.

Mrs. R. L. Godwin and children 
went to Merkel Thursday night to 
■p<md a few days'.

AGKNTS WANTED To sell oil loU 
n the Sreetwater oil proposition. .A 
good commission and a premium.

R. Brown, Gen Agf 
Room 7 in the Archer Building. 

FOR SALK -One team good bay mules 
five years old Ray Smith,

Sweetwater, Texas

WANT TO LEASE-16 to 36 sections 
of grass land for five years. Desire 
Central or North Central Texas. Have 
buyers for ranches. Want to get In 
touch with owners of ranches for sale.

Thomas A Houston, Louisville, Tex.
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June is well under way and 
June is as late as any well 

dressed man wants to wait— get your
new summer clothes today.

See that they’re made to 
measure clothes— made 
to your mea.sure. tailored 
to ht you, styled to please 
you, patterned after your 
own taste.

But order them today—  
it isn’ t likely that wc’ U 
be able to show so com-

f)lcte a display of woolens 
ater as we’ re ready 

show you tfxiay.
to

Let The Continental Toulon 
make your new eummer emt

Davis &  Forgay

/thi\
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THE FINE O A K L A N D
That will be given away absolutely free by the Southern Mercan< 

tile Co. This car is now on Exhibition in our store

A  R E A L  C A R
It Cost you nothing. Buy your goods here where the price is less and get tickets that may

secure this fine car for you. , #

Southern Mercantile Go.
i8 nSHEA IS FIRST WAR

BRIDE OF TEXAS GUAR

WMStnstun^ June 1.__The State l» --
parUnent doea not believe that the 
('arrmnaa note haa prudured anj ur- 
Kant ailaation The reply tn ijr not I 
ha sant for a aeek or te nUaya. Var 
hMia taaenrata itatemetit In the not a 
wlU ba pointed otit In the reply t ';o 
Department ht- Inatructed t'on.:ul 
Dawaon at Tampiro to take up with 
i'arraaaa offlciala the proteat of Amer 
Ian oU operators who atleae that 
opprasalve and ronflsratory decree* 
hava baaa made.

The BussrsUon of European In. 
fhaanea behind Carrmnia lateat move 
was ran aw ad.

d e p u t y  SHERIFF THOMPSON
RETURNS WITH MAN

l»eputy Sheriff Thompson 
. thta mornlntt from WictiiU Kalla where 
:ie went tjbr Call iiarrinptun who Is 
charKeJ w;th'burglarU:nE the Kex Ho
tel at Koacoe. He bruu>:ht the youn..; 

' luan bark wit hhtui. The burglary oc- 
curred soma time ag'i ;l t' >• r.'cent 
grutidjury r<>turi,ed the ' IhJi.tuieiit 
against him.

an Antonfo. May 31,—Camp \Vi 

boasts a real war bride Tl. 
I IdiDK ccrrmony loth pl.u'e yesterj 

Jt 1 bc.o>'u Iho Thiru Utgiui. 
m rchcd away. The ceremony w 
la formed in a company street by tl 
It V .  Hugh McLennan of San Anton. 
T ’ a priuclpala were Miss Margar 
t -her of San Aulolo and Corpoi 
\\ liter Kimmer of the I'orl Arth 

rcturne<li^' mp.auy The bride and groom ape 
a half bourn honeymoon walkfi 
a; >unj the camp before tbo groo. 
m '.rrhed away.

'-'ourteen recnilta from Dallas arrl 
Cil yantrrdsy and were mustered Int 
It llery A This artillery comiiaa 
„ w hat Its full war strength. 117 et 

It led lueu - Kx.

FOR SALE—Good slum large mulo* 
and harness Ray Smithy

Sweetwater. Tex.

•r- r Sale 
r: lla.

-Hunch of stock mares an 
Ray Smith. 

Sweetwater, Tex

w-rWa. s
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A  S treak  of Good Luck!
A streak of Good l.iick will always follow you and 

Baptize you willi its blessiiiils ami 
you will only follow the nil.'s of l^e Fickle Goddess 
of Good Fortune. These are not difficult to learn 
but a careful adherence is very essential n you 
to be successful.

“The Apparel Oft Pi oclaims the Man”
This is the Slo.tian, and the riyht apparel is fou..d 

only at the cntcrprisiiiil linn of

J. X. Bryant & Company

i

• • •

YOU can iiav to 50% MORE tAah 
(it)odru.‘h Fair-List prices, for 
Fabric Tires of no Letter qnalfty,—

leage out
ir qn

without averaginjf 1% MORE acuial MiV 
o f them!

You can arculr-^tal ĵVnr.ci\irv,~or (ireidnif- 
aUtj Ruip.— th'* ' .jlifst-priveil Fabric Tire that 
ever was frihed into Exlravagance.—in the 
FIIIST WEEK you use i t !

And.—you would have no more rreov;*«: 
(with such Exlnaviitnint Tirea), than you have 
on those Fair-Listed Goodrich “ .Barefoot”  Tvrs, 
which cost you ^ -th ird  to one-tenth UISS. for 
self-same ^ n d ee , plu.s wore Resilience,—were 
ClinK. Sprinjr, and true Pneumatic quality.

Now,—consider that Mossajfe,— for Thrift.
Then note following prices:—

IGoodrich **Fair-List” Prices
of that

30x3 1 
30x3^1

i'ordSize.

32x3"ta - $15.45
33x4 $22.00
34x4 - $22.40
36 x 4*14 S31.60
37x5 - $37.35
38x5L $30.G0

t,

Goodrich
No Tires avenwe •'LARTiFR,'*—

—Uken Type for Type,—and 
Sixe for

Go(^rich Fair-Uit Tireii]
€6E la c I

n TO

afi!

.*r.v: r. r. enoprrerr CXX
Ahr’”', Ohio

r *x ^ otires
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This Firm  it  Oateriiqr To 

That CHass o f Trad# W HO

CARES—Tliey want your 

buainnM an i are willing 

to meet you more thim 

half way to get it.

They are eonatantly in 

treaainjr th* ir »lix k >f

putting in the new and 
nohby line o f Dry Goods 
— T h i Kind Th* People 
W ant; the kind that *e ll- 
ilreiweni !wy ”  i* the atvle”  
the kind that the (Jodtlew 
o f fortune voitehe* for a*

being the correct kind— 

the kiml that she stand* 

Mpun.sor to''

This week thi>i firm ha* 

receive 1, fr* -h from th** 

inauiifarttirerH' halt.la. aev 

oral iteiiiii of itiuû ual in- 

tcrrsi, and among th- it 

Home of th Neweit Ideas

in Foot Wear, for both 
mi n and hi lie- Special; 
PahIm Ih.Kdi Siiiti., I nder- 
wear. Sport Shirt-, for 
both men and h iihe*.

heautiftd Heady-to-wpar 

Dre.**'*, for ladiea and
a

I hildii n. and many other 

items.

If yon desire a streak 

of good luck to follow you 

all the dny* of renr life 

on this enrth, fall In line 

with your neighbors and
do YOtte .hoootivv at J‘ T. 
—v a k T a  Co'a—where 

Text <*et 100 per cent tral- 
r* for every dollar you 
turn loose.

W. 0. W. To
Visit Roscoe

J . T. B ry an t &  Com pany
“Th* Horn* ol Good Shoes and Pnjx Hosiery”

STAMFORD SWEETWATER̂

Members of the local woodman lodge 
lave pUnnod to vltit the Roscoe cam; 
.-iaturday iiKht a!id assist !n the w«rk 
of inilia e . miter of randtdsteM. 
lb,til this place and Roscoe ,havs 
.IrouR lodii'ts sad the meeting Hatur 
lay night wilt doiibtlnss be inloresl- 

lag

\ J.O. AikinCashStore ic

aFECIAL NOTICE 
Every one In the city who wHI give 

oom and board or has light house 
keeping rooms suitable for students or 
can furnish room only or can give any 
Information that will aaaist tn socur- 
ng srcomcdatlon for the Summer Nor. 
iial StudsnU plenee ring **3 or write 
■lupt. J II Rright, giving location nni 
.er:i.- The Siimmdr Normal bagtna 

Monday Junaeth. M ’H
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JJ • Our prices are the very loweit and we LnviU your patron
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Wc Handle a.Complete Line Of

Groceries and Feed

FLOUR
W e hgndl* the Famoni W hite Face Flour, evehy Mok 

gnarcntced to pleae* Give us your grocery bniineei and 
w* w ill please you.

Roag It first In the Dvlly Reporter.

\

II«

Cash Grocery
J. O. AIKIN

N W 2nd Street PHONE 10

m m t t t m t m  t m m m m m m m ir i

■ *>T.


